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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

r 
Jury 

Fair and mild today with the high temperature in 
the middle 60's Qnd the low tonight between 35 
and 40. Cooler with occasional rain tomorrow. 
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Truman Orders Sweeping Purge 
Of 'Disloyal' Federdl1t Employes 

WASHINGTON (!p)-President 
Truman last· night. ordered a purge 
01 all government employes where 
there are "reasonable grounds" 10 
doubt their loyalty and set up 
iweeping new standards to test it. 

capture by, 
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His exccutive ordel' directed a 
"loyalty investigation" of every
one who applies (or a job in the 
executive departments and agen
cies, without exception, where now 
only questionable applicants arc 
tested. 

And It Instructed the agencies 
10 submit the names 01 all their 
present employes to the federal 
bureau 01 Investl.aUon for a 
check wherever this has not al. 
ready been done. 
The attorney general is ordered 

to make a list, and keep it up to 
date. of all subversive organiza
tions. A person's membership in 
or "sympathetic as~ociation with" 

one of them will be ground for 
stamping him disloyal. 

This blacklist is to include all 
"totalitarian, fascist, communist, 
01' subversive" groups; all that ad
vocate or approve force -to deny 
persons their constitutional rights; 
and all that seek to change the 
form of the governmen t "by un
constitutional means." 

Moreover, a "central master in
dex" was ordered ~et up ot all 
persons whose loyalty has been 
investigated since Sept. 1, 1939. 
It may be referred to by all gov
ernment agencies. 

The order does not apply to the 
judicial or legislative branches of 
the government. 

SUpplemental appropriations 10r 
the civil service commission and 
FBI probably will be asked. They ---------------------------
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WASHINGTON (IP) -President 
Truman signed a June 30 death 
warrant for the OPA ycstel'd.lY 
but urged congress ~o provide inr 
the rent and sugar controls 10 be 
carried on by oth'er agencle". 

A meeUnK .' Republican sen· 
ate leadel'll. however. failed to 
Rille the differences among 
IiItIII over whdher the control 
Ihould be continued. and II so b,,,. 
The president approved the 

1179,625.668 deficiency appropria
tion bill which liquidates the 
IlIkh-all office of temporary con
trols at mid-year along with tn(' 
OPA and the civilian production 
administration merged into it. 

Simultaneously, Mr. Truman 
ordered. all the housing conlrols 01 
the CPA transferred on April 1 
to housing expediter Frank R. 
Creedon. 

CPA's funds arc so redurt'd by 
the bill as to make it powerless 
in the construction lield beyond 
March 31. 

In specifying the liquidation of 
OTC, the act eliminates three 
once-powerful war agencies con
solidated In the control office last 
December - OPA, CPA and the 
olfice of war mobilization and 
rtconversion. 

Mr. Truman called r 0 r 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Iowa's 
most-married man has stepped. to 
the altar [or the 16th time. 

Latest bride of James F. Wil
liams, 65-year-old employe of a 
building supply firm, is the for
mer Mrs. Louise Parker, 60, of 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Although Williams him s elf 
scorns newsmen and can't under
stand why there is "all this fuss" 
about his matrimoniaL ventures, 
the new Mrs. Williams granted an 
interview. 

She confirmed that they were 
married in Kansas City last Oct. 
4 a few months after Williams 
had received an annulment of 
marriage' no. 15 on grounds that 
wife left him without saying 
adieu. 

Williams was married first in 
1904 but the first of 14 divorces 
soon rollowed. He WIIS wed IIgain 
Sept. 6, 1906, and this marriage 
lasled 24 years. 

Bride No.3, remained with him 
only 6 months; no. 4 only 7 
months, and no. 5, by a month . 

In September, 1935, marriage 
no. 6 took place but this ended in 
divorce in June, 1936. Williams re
married wile no. 6 in April, 1937 
but this lasted only a year. 

Spouse no. 8 married and di
vorced him four Umes within ap
proximately the same number of "prompt action" b con,re "to 

Insure rontlnulty." And he ur,- .. yeal's. 
ttl that the necessary lund be Marriages no. 12, 13 and 14 fol
irallllferred to the a,enclell lowed in short order and on Aug. 
"hleh lake over the rallonln.. 3, 1945, Williams was wed to Au
lid rent cellln, conlrol~. In gusta McGary, 61 , after a corre
lilt cue 0' ugar, a bill now RPondence club romance. She took 
Deodln. would hand both price F'rench leave within a month, an
and rallon authority lo the ag- nulment followed, and now mar-

The wran!{lIng Republican sen- • 

may amount to $15,000,000 to I mission last November at the sug
$20.000,000. gestion of the house civil service 

Each agency head, Mr. Truman committee. It was composed of one 
ruled, must be "personally re- representative each from five 
sponsible" for cleaning his own cabinet departments and the civil 
house. service commission and headed by 

Mr. Truman acted under pro- A. Devitt Vaneeh, assistant attor
visions of the Hatch acL which ney general. 
Is designed to "prevent pernl- The commisslon's report, releas
clous political activity." He ed last night, goes beyond the 
asked no Icdslation, and made White House action in these re
his executive order effective at commendations: 
once, or as soon as congress l-Counter-esplonare 
votes the fund where Increased the government service to detect 
outlays are necessary. "the venal employe selling secrets 
The president acled on thc ba- to foreign agents" as well as the 

sis of a 40-page report (rom a disloyal worker who is motivated 
" temporary commission on em- by foreign ideology. 
ployee loyalty" but did not go as 2-That attention be dven to 
far as the commission rCfom- the "resurgence 9f nalive fascist 
mended. movements." 

Mr. Truman named the com- 3-That the secretaries of state. 
-- .' war and the navy and atomic en

Dewey Backs 
Truman's Plan 

ergy commission be authorized by 
law to remove any employe sum
marily in the interest of national 
security. without the need to prove 
him disloyal. 

The loyalty commisSion believes 
that "the employment of disloyal 
or subversive persons pres4!nts 

T Aid G more than a speculative threat to 

O I reece our system or government" , 
- Its report released last night 

gives these three reasons: • 
ALBANY, N. Y. (JP)-Governor I 1. "The recent Canadljn eSPIc)D- 1 

Thomas E. Dewey yesterday ell- age expose." This wal'the case 
dorsed President Truman's pro- in which a number of Canadian 
posal of U.S. aid to Greece to halt government employes were con-I 
the spread of communism in Eu- vieted of aiding a Russian spy 
rope and said the program should ring in efforts to get atomic bomb DAVENPORT' FRED RUCK (9) roes up hl' h to sink one for the Blue Devil a Wally Piper (24) of 
have "the full support of the and other secrets. Sioux City Central makes a valiant aUempt to blo ck the shot. Davenport won the lame and the slale 
American people." Z "The Communist party line hl,h school champion hlp, U-Z3. Ruck was top corer for both teams with 1Z point. 

Dewey, a possible candidate tor llctivities of some or 1be leader!> ---------:=-:---::..,---:--
the 1948 Republican presirtelttial and some ot the members of a 
nomination described the Greeks government employe organization 
as "a brav~ bulwark against tides (unidentified). 
of oppression which would engulf 3. "Current disclosures 01 dis· 
the world." loyal employes." 

He said American hela was Other paragraphs from the re-
"necessary" to assist the -Greek3 port: 

"The Inlormatlon received in "resisting the forces of armed 
and ideological aggression endea- from the reports 01 the lederal 

bureau of Investlutlon. the mlt
voring to create chaos and disrup- Itary Intellllence division and 
tion among them." 

'Dewey made no mention of the olllee of naval Intelllrence 
Indicates that these three Intell

Turkey but executive assistant Igenee services reeornlze the 
James C. Hagerty said last week existence of a threat within the 
" the governor has expres~t'd hirr- rovernment service to the In
self strongly to a number of 
people that we must do all in ou~ ternal security 01 the United 

Slates by reason of the employ
power to prevent the collapse of ment 01 subversive pel'llons." 
the free countries of Europe." "In addition to the emphasi ' 

Martial law Ordered 
In Southern Greece 

,ATHENS (JP)- The Greek gov
ernment proclaimed martial law 
yesterday in lhe Laconia district at 
the extreme southern ttp of the 
Greek mainland. 

The Laconia district contains the 
town ot Ghythion where 32 com
munist convicts were killed Friday 
in an attack on a prison. 

The attack was sUrged by neigh
boring villagers as reprisal for the 
murder of a rightist band chief
tain. 

properly placed on communist and 
communist front organization 
activities, attention should be dir
ected to the resurgence of native 
fascist movements." 

"There II It III a distinct need 
for anresslve and unlnterrupt
'ed counter-intelllrenee, partic
ularly In Ita counter-elplonare 
phases. A clear example of that 
need Is presented In the recent 
widely publicized Canadian ex
perience with communist es
plona,e activities." 
"It would be unrealistic to as

sume that foreign powers are not 
maintaining intelligence networks 
in this country." 

Russia Proposes Reich Rule 
Based on Weimar Republic 

MOSCOW (JP)-Russia proposed mong the ministers, elaborated elected on a slale basis such a 
to the council of foreign ministers on the fundamental principles he the United States senate, while 
last night that the future Ger- announced yesterday for a reder- the French propose only one 
man government be based on lhe alized Germany, in which he urg- house composed of representatives 
Defunct Weimar Republic. e.d establishment of a grovlsional from each state. 

Secretary of State George C. German regime "at once." 3. The ~usslans propose puUlnA' 
Marshall, expressed the opinion The American memorand um powers 10 the hands of a central 
that the Russian view was not as proposed a. recreated German? of 
far from those of the U.S. Brit~in from 10 to 18 Laender (slates) 
and France as had been expected. headed first by a provisional gov-

In renenl, both the United ernmenl composed of the heads of 
Slate. and Britain support the states. 
Idea of a federalized Germany. The U.S. plan states that Ger
while France II for a loose and many shall have no military es
decentralized re,lme. The Rus- tabJishment whatsoever, that no 
sian proposals were lub.lef'ted political party shall have special 
lo an Immediate attack by Brl. privileges, and that the consti tu
lain and France. lion drawn up by the provi~ional 
The long-awaited Soviet pro- government shall be ratified by a 

posals for Germany made public majority of the people and '1 ma
by Russian Foreign Ministci' V.M. joritY of the German states. 
Molotov included a two-chamber Striking differences ' between 
parliament elected by proportlon- the Soviet and western plans for 
al representation through a list a future German government in-
voting system. cluded: 

Molotov's outline for Germany 1. The Soviet proposed propor-

I\IOSCOW (AP) - The fore. 
ei,n mInisters a(1'eed yesier
day lo adjourn until Tuellday In 
an ellort to try to catch up on 
wha~ they have accomplished 
thus far and I'Ct a look .t tbe 
problems ahead. ,. 

administration which delegates 
power to the states. The west
ern powers want the states to re
taln the main powers and delegate 
certain authorities to the federal 
government. 

4. The Soviet propOsal UIa~ all 
Laender (state) constitutions be 
made to conIorm to a central con
stitution would destroy most con
stitutions now in eUect In the 
American and British zones of 
Germany. 

rleallure department. I rlage no. 16 has blossomed. 

Ilors will try again next week t'l I 
agree on what to do about rer.t 

RESCUED FROM ENGLISH FLOOD 

was the top feature of the day. tional representation voting sys
which Saw the French stand by tem where lhe vote wou.ld be for 
thei r plan for a loose federation party "Lists." The "list" votiug 
of German states and a Brltish system has been der.ounced by 
statement on economic principles America and Britain as unaccep
for Germany with a 10,000,000- table. 
ton annual steel level and a con- 2. That both house. be elected 
cilia tory gesture toward the by direct suffrage on a population 
French demand for coal. basis. The American and British 

In attackiug the soviet propo
sals, French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault declared that 
"the ghost of the Weimar repub
lic will not find favor with tbe 
French people." 

llld sugar contLols. 
A meeting of [he GOP policy 

CUmmitte did aQrc , howe'vt>r, t (, 
IUpport two bills- one conti nuing 
rubber controls, the other centra
lizing selective ervlcc recorcis in 
tach stale d abolishing the local 
dtlfl boards June 1 

Senator Tart (K-Ohlo ), chalr
... n of the policy c:ommlUee, 
"lei r. reporter a conference of 

. the 5l Republican senalors may 
be held late III the week to at· 
IetaDt to reach an a,reem nt 
.. rents. 

'

Senator Young (R-ND), GOP 
~nrelenc secretary. said Sena
tori MacCarthy (R-Wls.) and 
f'landers CR-Vt.) will try to com
Pote differing viewpoints on su-
lar pontrols. McCarthy heads 0 

lroup which wants all controll 
tilted, while F landers wonls them 
/tiline<!. 

Meanwhil , R p. Andlcscn (R
Minn.), chairman o~ 1\ house fOod 
"ortego 8ubcommilt e, w rot e 
Secretary of Agriculture Ann!'r
IOn Isklng (or an Increase of five 
Polio nta In the per capita sugar 01-

tlllent ro~ home consumptl,m. 
Indications t hat Cub.n tlgar 
~uctlon thi year will be 500,

tons abov earlier estimates, 
son solei, point to the Avo ll

of that much m'l[' wllar 

• 

• A BRITI H ARMY CIArr move. throUlh a flooded street In M'ldenbead. (l;n,llnd, with a rroup "I 
civilians who hid beea marooned In their homes b 7 the bl,b water. (AP WIRErUOTO) 

Marshall, in a paper circulated plans envisage one of cwo houses Molotov had proposed that "we 
take the Weimar constitutiou as a 
ba is on which to work." 

National Rubber Strike Averted British Foreign Secretary Er
nest Bevin pointed out immed
iately that the Weimar republic 
provided many bad featun!s, in
cI uding lhe power of the pr!'si
dent to suspend the -constitution. 
which was one of the stepping 
stones of Hitler's rise to power. 

CLEVELAND (JP)- A scant 24. 
hours before the deadline for a 
nationwide strike, the CIO United 
Rubber Workers union last night 
announced it had reached an 
agreement with the big four rub
ber companies for a wage increase 
of 11 'h cents an hour. 

A union spokesman said the in
crease would be retroactive to Feb. 
2. 

He also announced the union 
had called olf Its walkout, sched
uled for midnight Sunday in 42 
plants of Goodyear, Goodrich, 
Firestone, and U.S. Ru.bber in 20 
states, producing about 90 percent 
of the nation's tires. 

Rob e I' t C r u den. the union 
spokesman, said terms of the 
agreement had been settled, and 
that formal signing by company 
representatives would be complet
ed within a matter of hours. 

The strike had been eaUed only 
against the big four companies, 
and the union had asked workers 
in other companies 10 remain at 
their jobs. This was generally in
terpreted in the industry as an 
indication that any pattern set for 

the big four would be generally 
followed in the other plants. \ 

The increase was a compromise 
belween a union demand for 16 
cents and a company offer of 10, 
a week ago, when negotiations 
herc collapsed. I \. 

The fi nal agreement was reach - .Kaymond Defeated I 
~d .at resump~on of formal negot- At Game 'By a Nose' 
lallons followmg a recess last 
night. Top union and big four' • 
representatives held a two-hour Bloodshed was not confined to 
in formal meeting durin~ the re- the basketball courts last night 
cess at which final details of the as Raymond Troyer, 16, of Kln-
settlement were negotialed. ross. Ia ., will testify. 

Resumption of negotiations, Midway in the Danbury-Oltum-
broken off last Sunday, began at wa game, Raymond was rushed 
5 p.m. (CST) last night when to University hospital with a nO&e
company representalives suddenJy bleed doctors said resulted from 
appeared before unionists in a "too much shouting." 
downtown holel conferenc~ room. But you can't In!efI a good man 

The union made an original de- down. Raymond was back at the 
mand for a 26-cent hourly increase fieldhouse in time to see the 
last fall, but wage negotiations championship game. 
broke down at Cincinnati in Jan
uary when the management re
quested a 90-day recess. At Akron 
plants of GoodYear, GOodrich and 
Firestone, some '45,000 production 
workers receive an average hourly 
rate of $1.34 tor a 36-hour week. 

STATE G.A-R. CHIBF DIES 
SHENANDOAH, Iowa (AP) .

John M. Gudgel, 99, ~tate com
mander of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, died yesterday at the 
home of lUI daugbter . 

SioUI City FiYe 
Overwhelmed 
By 19 Poinls 

Danbury Giant-Kille,. 
Top Ottumwa, 28-27, 
To Win Consolation 

By BOB COLLINS 
Dah, I.WUI 8,."" EdItor 

The grueling marathon of low. 
biah school basketball ground to 
a screaming halt last night at the 
!ieldhouae as Davenport emer,~ 
with a 42-23 victory over Sioux 
CJty Central to become the 1947 
state basketball champion. 

The teem from the banu .f 
tbe Ml IlIIppl wu called .POII 
to ,_ the cballelll'e of the team 
from the banks 0' the Ma.oarl 
and It me' 1& auperbly. From tbe 
ooenlna' minute tbe Blue Devl" 
controlled the rame and the oat
come WU DeVet' In doubt. 
The Utle conte I was not the hec

tic aUair that was predicted. The 
Blue Devils drove over, around 

J and through the CentraL quintet 
which wa far from the team that 
stopped Danbury In the semi
final game. The tome W8JI punc-
tuated by whistle blasts as offi
cials call d a tOlal ot 38 louis In 
the contest. 

With the main event rather antl
climatic after the eml·tlnal thrill
er', the major share ot excitement 
WBll generated by the consolation 
game whiCh sUrrred the hard-luck 
kids from Ottumwa and Danbury. 

The smaJl-lown boys, dl....,· 
rardina' tbelr 'UIrue after ven 
lourney contest wlthou' relief, 
went on to seore a pariUm. 
!1I-Z7 will over the Balldop. 
The loumament waa a record 

one in many ways. not In the leut 
at which was total 8ttendonce 
which approached 90,000 for the 
(our-dBy meet. 

* * * 
Dalenpol1 41, 
Central 23 

BOX coal! 
n .... ,o", "II "I ' 10" Cit, 
Green~. f I 8 3 le .. lrall " It ,f 
Dietz. tOO 0 Y·n,b·de. foe 0 I • 
Stanle. tOo 2 Erlebon. f 0 0 I 
Haupt. I a I 2 8 . Lee. f I I S 
Sten,er. 1 2 0 0 Smilh. f 2 ft I 
Ruck. c • 4 • Bead.)' . ' 0 I 0 
HMa,.,a)'. cOO I Scroua. c I 0 2 
Slr'lhm·n. J I 5 4 Cranmer.. 0 0 • 
Dlerck .. J 0 0 0 Burke. I 0' S 
Keyolh.. • I 2 0 Sea. • 0 0 t 
Schick.. 0 0 I Piper. I J 0 I 
OUn., I O. 0 o\wallt. . 0 0 t 

R. Lee.. 0 I 0 

Tola.l. 12 II U ToW. • 11 ! I 
&:0..., b), quarto ... : • 

Davenport ............. 10 1:1 n 41 
Sioux Cit)' ............ S 11 11 sa 

Davenport's Blue .DevUs left 
nothing to chance last night as they 
methodically pounded out a ea.", 
42-23, vJctory over Sioux City 
Central In the {inala ot the state 
tournament. 

lD beoomlna' the .. Ie nmftl' 
01 the III teams wbleb .... 
the toamament race a ........ 
.... DavenpOrt allowed aU tile 
pot.e 01 a &rue champion. Led 
by · tbelr candidate lor all-.tate 
bono .... Freel Rack, wile .... 
11 pOint., the Bhae Devta. lWel't 
to an earl, II lead aftd .....,.. 
It .. the pme WeD' alOII&'. 
Sioux City fought back In spurts 

but experienced a very "cold" 
night and lalled to solve Daven
port shlltlng styles of defense 
which varied as the game pr0-
gressed. Central's Blg gun. Willie 
Lee, was handcuffed most of the 
game and held to a three point 
total. 

The victory was an especially 
sweet one for Coach Paul Moon 
who brought the team along from 
a helpless outfit which lost its 
first five ,ames to a title-bolder. 
His team lut night wu a tribute to 
his coachln, .5 it operated Uke a 
machine maldn, tew If BII7 mis
takes. 

TIle Jace 0' the .... .... 
contnrr 10 ex;pedaU_ .. ..... 
veaport ... It. lamed lut 
breaIl ........... , .... at tile .... 
u.e .., .. Cellini'. 1In-.... ...,.... TIle.,....""" 
awa,. M Cellini', deI_ aM 
droft' be,.. lor eaq ..,. ..... UIl 
en ...... IIIeCIIII UI&i SIMs CIb 
De ...... their .... w ell tile rwII. 

Davenport opened tho:! IICOI'InaI u 
Keyoth stuck with hiI lon, sped
alty and built up the advutap to 
read 10-6 at the quarter. With 
Ruck lCOI'in, elJbt of the llnt 14 
DaVeDport polnv, the Bl~ n.vu. 
poured It on the IPU'kl .. eenv.I 
five. 

The h.lftime score wu 23-12 
(See BLUE DZVILS, Pqe I) 
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By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

Those good, arey congressional guardians ot "bi-partisan" American 
foreign policy, Senators Arthur Vandenberg and Tom Connally , have 
gone on record-almost as an afterthought-with a declaration that 
the proposed United States action in Greece and Turkey conforms with 
the principles and purposes Of the United Nations. 

The Mi~lgan Republicans andf ------------
TexalS Demo~rat, se~ior me~?ers tension centering around the situ
of the senate foreign relatIOns ation in the eastern Mediterran
committee, j~trod~ced th~ir joint ean, it can' be seen, is covered by 
statement Friday In the form of a the UN charter in several differ
preamble to the bill authorizing ent ways): 
United States economic and mili- . " 
tary aid to the two eastern Medi- Article 1, secU.on 1. ~h~ ,ur-

SUNDAY, MARCH 2.3, 1947 
terranean countries. Apparently poses ~l t~e l!mted ~ahons are: 
dratte~ with the idea of meeting to maJl1t~m Interna ~lonal peace 
critIcism, both here and abroad, and SecUfl~y, anq to . that end, to 
that Presiden't Tt uman's loan pro- take effective collective measures 
gram circumvents the pnited Na- for the prevention and removal bt 
Hons, the two senators have oe- iflreats :0 the pe~c~, and for ~he 
elared that the 'ON "Is not noW suppressIOn of acts of agg'r~sslOn 
in 'a position to furnish ' the li- ~r ~ther ~reaches of the peace, 
nancial and economic ' assistance and to brmg about by peaceful 
immetllately required" and 'th'at nlean~, and in con.formity ~ith the 
"the ~urnishing of such assistance ~tlnclpl~~ of j~shce and mferna
by the United States wilT confrl- honal la~, adlu~tment .01' settle
bute to the freedOm and indepe'n- ~e?t .of mt~r.nabon.al dlsputes ~r 
dence' of aU members of the UN .. " sltu~tlOns Which r!'ught lead to a 

It Takes an Idea to Beat ~~ I~e~ 
The reaction of many of 

our bngl: s men to Pre. ident 
Truman 's Jilrononncement on 
Greece And 'l'urkey seems 
even" more frigbl erling thAn 
the speech itself. 

It 1s b COming mcr a. ingly 
obvious that an alarming 
num~er of Ollt' enators and 
repl'esentatives are less inter
ested in estoblishink democ
racy in Greece than tlley arc 
in cnrbing communism. With 
but few exceptions they are 
placing alJ the cmpha, is on 
the negative rather thnn thc 
positive approach. 
• J~ i. very im)?ortant to lhe 
peace of the world in just 
w~at frame of mind our con· 
gress deciae to implement 
the I'x('cutive ,1"partment'R 
new policy in the middle I.'sst. 
As 1 he legislators must 811 p
ply the funds that will put 
this program into effect, thE')' 
will have con, idera ble voirI' 
in its opel'ation. 

The membe~ of congr es. 
clln :lttack the probl m fl'om 
three angles. They can decicle 
ihal the bl.'st way to contain 
communistic expansion is b~' 
helping Greece becomE' an ef· 
ficient democracy. By using 
this )nl.'thod they will rl.'cog· 
nizE' that when nIl.')' are deal. 

I 

Exodus from the West 
One of ROlllh Africa's forr 

most native leaders sounded II 
somb '1' wal'l1ing this we(lk 
HIM\;' \;acial and color dif'(crim
lnafi n practiced' by mil' we., t
prn civilization may result in 
deadly co nfli ct betw('en East 
and W Cf;t. . 

Hp is Prof. Davidson Don 
Tengo .Jabavll, leading 8,mtll 
Afri can educator ,~hd shldiecl 
"in oo1n Am~ric8 and Eng
land. 

The color bar in oulh 
Africa, lie , lIid', "ho. mo(l'e 
rJre ·nOll·white lose hope in 
western civilization and fe(ll 
his dpstiny li es in ' ~3sf('rn po
litical power." The African 
aaco['ding to .Tabavll, is turn
in~ toward 'fhe ~oviet Union. 

ing with the . {lrl'ad of com
munism they are dealing with 
1 he s{Jreac1 of 8'n idea who, e 
appeal can onl,y be n~llified 
by offeritw 8 better iBea. ' 

~he:y can ttirn the coin 
around, on the oth I' hand, 
ana dpcide that tlie way 10 
help Greece become A democ
raCy ,viI]' bl.' to ria the cbi lll
tr,y of commn nist inflllcncp 
first. 1'h ls policy will commit 
the u., . to the supporl of a 
govl.'rnment which 'to the de
grl.'p it 'is 'nol now democratic 
mnst necpssa r ily be itsclf to· 
ta litarian:' This ,~i11 leave llS 

striving \0 eliminate the com.
mUbistic form of totalitarian
ism lind 8 the same time sup
porting thl.' preRerit Grerk 
form of totalitarloni'sm . . 

m t~("; cbn go ~ step ~Ul'
ther, 8~ so~e of thl.'lr 'speeches 
already indica/I.'. Tht',Y can 
deciCl~ to po ' on l:y \ip Rervicp 
10 the' notion of estah\ishing 
d mocrl'cy in rel.'Ce and de-. 
vote dll their ' 'Mtention tl> 
hjl1tin~ commhni.m. ' 

'If ' weIJ'W· ' ,r('(>('p with 
thi s s in gle " ~llrpose oO in mind, 
we will bl' ltdm[lletp ly I dis
armed in t)1e icle'o~d~lca'l srnsl' 
find may ~e" f 6rCe' Avpil I \~'ally 
to. fa ll back' lipo? nlilitary 
mlg)lt. 

by atomic powpr, but wc be· 
lieve that by thilt time - in 
World War ITT ' or 'Pl.'l'haps 
World War IV - atomic 
power also will be known to 
tIle ,great colored gl'oup." 
.' Jabavll', words' point up n 
trend that has been growing 
\\lith great rapidity of recent 
y lrrs. Th'ink what you will of 
tIle I Soviet Union, but it can· 
not b denied that'it is "rad
ua)ly drawing to its boo om 
m .... ony ' of. t)\1.' p eoples long 
SIl pprl.'ssed 'and neglected b~' 
thl.' "white" civilizution. 

[I is ' time we r ecognizcd 
this fact. It is timl.' we started 
living democracy as well a 
preaching it. When the cJJip, 
a'r l:' 'down, we may nefld mali)' 
friends, 

H 's like Jabavn said: 

As tlte pren~ to .erlslatlon breach of the peace"; (and) 
«rantln« uniiUallfie~ Ametl~ah '~r~lcle I, section 4: "To be a 
assistance 10 ~he ptesent un4em~ ceri'tei' fbr harhionizing the ' ac
ollratlc goverii'lnentS ' In dre~ce tfons of nations in ' the attain
and Turlle}l, ihe VandenbHc- me'nt <it these common ends." 
CortnalfY "aPlllorla thus 'adds to J)rtlcle ~~: "'fhe Security coun
tlii{aUuse wlilch has b'een !teap· cil'lnay inv sugate any 'dispu'te, ~r 
ed' u'j,on 'th'e charter ' of the ahy situation which might ' lead to 
United' 'NaUbns since Feb. 2'7 , international friction or give rise 
wheii \ the'" British government to 'a dispute, in order to deter
formally noUfled the U,!t. ' ~ tate mine whether the continuance ' of 
de)iin1tnent that It could no the dispute or situation is likely 
tli.i&er 'ftilfijl Its commitments In '0 ' endanger the maintenance of 
tlie ' east~rn Medlterr'ariean." internatidnal pehce an'd security." 
For wiiJ1!n tMp'ast U l5.ays both Article 35, section 1: "~ny 

the letter abd the spirit' ot tne UN member: of the UN 'may bring any 
' charter have been flagrently vio- dispute or any situatlon o[ the 
lated.· And It [s 'bne of the great niitu : e referred to in p,..rticle 34 
trag~ies of our foreign policy c'ri- to the atten~ion of the Serurity 
sis tliat, in" their' eagerness t(} councilor of 'the General assem
"stop the spread of \ot~ L <arian- bly." 
ism," Vandenberg and Conml\h Article 36, section 1: "XlIe Se
have permitted these vlolafions to cuHty 60uncil rimy, at any stage 
pass unnotil~'ed. ot a dispute ... or ot a situation 

Both men were members of the of like 'nature, recommend apllrop
A~'erican del~gation at ~he San rjate procedures or h1e~hods df. ad-
FranCisco conference, Where tile justm~nt.'1 . 
Charter was drawn up. One can': '> Artic e 3~: "11le Security 
not lielp" but reflect, therefore, cOli\W\ §l1aU' determine the' exist: 
that the two senate leaders have end!" of any threat to the pe~i:e, 
allowed th'e ideals 'of ' tlle ' VlI{, for br'each 'of th. peace, or act o~ ag
Wpich th'ey prolessed suc~ g\ow'- gression and srall make recoh'l
ing 'admlratill'n 'hvo' years ago', to n1eiltiatlons, or decide 'what meil
become mudoled and conrused~ su~es shall be taken . .. to mhin-

Here, however, are jinportant tain or restore international 
excerpts fr~)'m the historical doc- peace and secuii ty." 
ument which Vandenberg and Article 40: "In order to prevent 
ConnaJly helped drart in t~e an aggravation of the situation, 
spring of 1945. (The internationa, the Security council may, before 

Readers 
Forum ••• 

(Qnce received, letters to the 
editor become the property of 
this newspaper ' and we reserve 
the right to edit them or with· 
hold thent altogether. U ns-igned 
letters will not be p1tblished. 
Views expressed in letters do 
not nece.~sariZy represent those 
bf The Daily Iowan.- The Ed
~tor.) 

p~~t~~fs ~~i,~ 
Of BQ'oth to A YD 
1:0 THE DAILY IOWp,..N: 

making the recommendations or 
deciding upon tne measures pro
vided for in article 39, call upon 
the parties concerned to comply 

. with such provisional measures 
as ' jt deems necessary or desir
able ... " 

Article 99: "The seeretary·,en
era! may bring to the atterttion of 
.the Security council any matter 
which' ih his opinion mby threahin 
the maintenance of international 
peflce and security." 

Footnote to Senators Vanden
berg and Connally: Gentlemen, if 
Russian-American relations, In the 
eastern Mecifterranean and else
where, do NOT constitute a "sit
uation" or a "maHer" under the 
UN charter articles quoted above, 
then what-in the nan\e of peace, 
SenatOrs - DOES constitute a 
"situation" or a "matter."? When 
you affixed your signatures to 
the UN charter in June, 1945, did 
you, as representatives of the 
United States government, know 
what you were signing~ If so, 
whence comes this ' latest method 
of going around the UN organiza
tion; as "expJ'ained" in your pro
poSed preamble to the Greek
T.ur~[sh loan bill? 

'WRITER'S rcRAMP SUI Students Favor Increased . . . 

Subsistence for Vets in $chool 
By RICHARD WALK 

Increased subsistence allowances for veterans attending college 
under the GI bill of rights has the approval of most University of 
Iowa students, according to the results of The Daily Iowan poll. 

Many students felt that increases 
wer'e in orc;1,er because of the higher 
cost of living, Qut others disap
provec;1 of an increase as high os 
$3(i proposed in congressiQnal 
legislation. The government, some 
said, was only supposed to · give 
partial support to -.relerans. 

The question was: 
"A bill was recently Intro. 

duced in to con«ress to raise the 
subsistence for single veterans 
to $JOO a month and tllr married 
veterans to $125 a month. Do 
YOU Ipprove or disapprove of 
this Increase In the subsistence 
allowance tor veterans?" 

Approve 
Dlsappro'Pe 
Undecided 

Campus 
66% 
29 

5 

Students who approved of the 
proposed increase expressed their 
reasons: 

"It's necessary to meet rising 
costs of living". 

" I've yet to see the guy that can 
live on 65. bucks a month." 

Daily Iowan Poll 
Of Student Opinion 

"Veterans have fought for 118 

Dnd they deserve something". 
Those who disapproved the In-

crease said: 
"Veterans can easily earn the 

extra money they need". 
"Government expenses should 

be lowered as much as possible". 
"1 would approve a $10 or $15 

increase but not $65". 
"Decrease, if anything". 
"This is no gravy train" 
"Would like it but stm dlsap-

prove". 
"Just have to pay It back in the 

long run". 
"Should be raised but not that 

much". 
"Education should not be a tree 

ride" . 

~usiness, Goverrment, labor All Study 
"I figure they should have full 

spbsi~tence if any at all". He K,'lled Mussol,'n,' 
"Are you kidding"? 

Possibilities of Guaranteed Annual Wage m~';! ~~~h(h~~ ... be increased even sle~O~e~i~US;li~~eW:a~d;t~ 
'--__________________________ ,1 "If prices had not gone up I tied by the Italian CQnlf1)un3st 

B GEORGE TUCKER f would not approve". party yesterday as Wa Iter Audisio, 
y workers are assur.ed full .employ- "Very difficult to get along on 37, a bookkeeper and member ot 

NEW YORK (JP) - The highly men~ and economic security, they I present rate". the anti-Fascist underground. 
controversial question of a guar- furmsh .the backbone for th~ mass "Veterans should have as much Audisio, a Communist since 1931, 
anteed annual wage ror labor is Pllrchasm.g power so. essential for as state can afford to allow them". was asked to appear today in ,1 

coming in for setious study by the contmued turnmg of the "I 'can't get along on $65 myself" Rome theater to describe the dicta. 
people in government, business wheels of industry," Murray said. (Freshman woman)- "Fellow; lor's execution, but the Commun-
and labor. Describing this as "chart-before- are too poor now." ists last night postponed his ap-

It careful analysis should indi
cate the plan could stand on its 
own feet, without benelit of sub
sidy, or without working financial 
claim it would become a powerful 
stabilizing force and say they 
would favor it. 

Many others, however. feel that 
the plan, If adopted universally, 
would hurt the national economy 
in short order. 

They claim small bnsinesses 
lack the necessary reserve to malte 
good on commitments in bad 
times, and large businesses in good 
times would,hesitate to expa'nd be
cause of additional guarantees 
necessary for additional workers. 

Some Unions Oppose 
While some of the big CIO 

unions are expected to stump for 
year-round wage contracts, the 
plan is by means a labor pro
ject exclUsively, ;Many unions vig
orously oppose ' H, and o[h'ers re-
gard it with. apathy. . 

The In/,el'national Ladies gar" 
ment workers want no part of an 
aunual w!lge comm'ttment, claim
ing their immediat goal is "to 
create stability amOf'1g employers," 
many of whom fade after a tew 
months operation. They ask wh.at 
good is a contract when the boss 
goes bankrupt? 

A pertinent point concerning 
man\l~actUl'ers anll workers alike 
is whether year-round guarantees 
could succeed in a free economy. 

. Some independent fact-finding 
boards, such as National Indus
trial Conference Board, Inc., and 
some unions, like the National 
Marltime union, say a guaranteed 
wage is possible only under a reg· 
ulated economy, with government 
assuming responsibili ty for pro
duction and consumer choice. 

Murray Plu«s ~t 
Philip Murray, arguing for the 

move, said that guaranteed wages 
would stabilize economy and ward 
off depressions. 

"It is axiomatic that where 

the-.house reasoning," Irving S. "Not that much increase though". Pl'!arance for a weel;. 
Olds, board chairman of U. S. -------------------------
Steel observed, "it is futile to ex
pe~t such a program to correct di
minished buying of particular 
products ... it is customers' buy
ing that rules Jhe distribution of 
wages to workers." 

A careful study of the entire 
wage guarantee question, made by 
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represt:ntatives of industry, labor, VOL. xXIII, No. 153 uuday, March 23, 1947 and the public, and sponsored by __________________________ _ 
the office of war mObilization and 
reconversion, is now being an
alyzed by the president's council of 
economic advisers. 

OWMR's Conclusions 
OWMR's chief conclusion: "The 

guaranteed wage is a significant 
but not an all-sufficient tool. " 

Its chief recommendation: that 
adoption of this or any similar 
pion be left to free collective bar
gaining rather than be made the 
subject of legislative action. 

There are two types of guaran
tee plans, both employing this 
basic' . principle: the employer 
promises to provide eligible work
ers with a specified amount of in
come or employment for a speci
fied period. 

If it is purely a wage guarantee, 
the employees' cQmpensatlon is 
estimated on a yearly basis and is 
paid to him in period in~tallments 
regardless of production or fluctu
ations in hours of work. 

The other type guarantees a 
definite amount of work over a 
specified period, but during this 
period the worker's earnings may 
vary. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, March 23 Seeking, senale chamber, Old Cap-

4:li p.m. Gallery discussion of itol. 
current exhibition by Prof. Alex- 7:30 p .m. Iowa section, Ameri-

can Chemical society i speaker, 
ander Aspel, William Hay, and Alden H. Emery, national secre-
Prof. Mauricio Lasansky, led by tary of the American Chemical 
Prot. L. D. Longman, main gallery, society; chemistry auditorium. 
art building. 8:00 p.m. Hancher Oratorical 

Monday. March 24 cpntest, senate chamber, Old Capl. 
8 p.m.-All-University comedy: tol. 

"The Dove and Duck," Macbride Friday, March 28 
auditorium. 4:30 p.m. University Film !lOCI' 

Tuesday, March 25 ety presents "Duck Soup" and 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- "The Barber Shop", auditorium, 

versity club. art building. 
8 p.m. All-University comedy: 8:00 p.m. University Film soci-

"The Dove nnd Duck," Macbride ety presents "Duck Soup" and 
auditorium. '''I'he Barber Shop", auditorium, 

Wednesday. March 26 art building. 
4.:30 p.m. Techniques and Job Saturday, March 29 

Seeking, senate chamber, Old Cap- 5:30 p.m. Tournament and Buf· 
itoL. If!t supper, Triangle club. 

8 p.m. All-University comedy: Sunday, March 30 
"The Dove and Duck," Macbride 8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: It-
auditorium. lust rated lecture on "Texas-Land 

'Thursday, March 27 of the Longhorns," by Dr. Alfred 
4:30 p.m. TechniqUeS, and Job M. Bailey, chemistry auditorium. 

cr., laIormaUoD recartl/nJ' lIat .. beJou da18 eelIet ...... 
..... rntlou III da. ollie • ., t~. Ptllllde ••• Old O&,HeLl 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS 

Dikes Brea~ in England Iowa Mountaineers - Today 
a.m. to 12 noon, Monday through 
Friday, Little chapel of Congrega
Ilonal church. Tuesday, II :45 
a.m . to 12:45 p.m., Bible study, 
Litlle chapel of Congregational 

LONDON (AP) - Flood waters 
burst ISst night through sana
bagged dikes and spread ruin over 
25,000 acres of fertile Norfolk 
Fenlands In the latest weather 
disaster to hit that section of agri
cultural England. 

1: 15 p.m., Hike will stort from the 
engineering building. Call 80467 
tor information. 

Physics Colloquium-Tomorrow 
4:30 p.m., Physics lecture room. 
Prof. G. W. Stewart ot the phy
sics department will speak on 
"An Excursion into Educational 

church. • 

VETERANS' REFU~ 

~dNe 'know fhat in many 
part!'; of the western world 
Rlissia'n , a)) iE'd to Mongol!;, 
are regarded II not qUitA 
white;" he said. "1:0 sllclt' It 

vast dorrllfin must pil added 
lilg, pt. AlI ' thosl." pe()'plei; ,viII 
work' inevitably toward one 
A"reat combin'e agaillst what 
ihey dislike in most of El1-
rope and the United Stille~. 
" "111 my vit>w ' ahd "tliat of 

other Iphaers',1 this ' will 'tnl'An 
a 'liif\' crash frOm w6ictl HI'c 

. whitp rirces can be i;lIvpd on ly 

"To 'west'ern eivilization 
the ~Ul'. tion df the color Mr 
m~y s'eem' !l. Un thin~ n vi, 
btit to me it. repreltentR l'tHe 
start '6£ 0' giant ava1ance' leitd
ing to \1bmprging of that civ
ilization and " the rise of an 
ea~tern civilization nnlE'sa 
and it's a big hnles.~ - soml.'· 
thiilg is don' by tbose in <lOne 
ti-'<)Jof history to ' Il.'ad thl' 
world towllrd racial reconcil 

On March 17 and 18, AYD set 
up b table in front of BremerlS 
in order to bring t6 the attention 
of the greatest number of people 
two petitions which A YD felt to 
be of ' great importance at this 
lime: one in support of the FEPC 
bill noW before the $owa legisla
ture, the other to sUS}:lend th'e 'in
crease of dotm rents" pending an 
irllrestigation (it also 'made tHe 
reasbnable request' that President 
Hancher make public the figures 
sbpporting this increase). 

Veterans enrolled under public 
Il\wS 346 and 16, who took the 
medical aptitude test on January 
11, 1947, may receive their refunds 
at the treasurer's ottice. ~"'II!ti~"'s eye Ch,·cago C!ecf,·on :1~~:~:~0~~b24:~~~~;~sw~u;~~~ p~ \;\;;I~' . J!' q mg. Prof. Arthur Roberts Will re-

I 
port on "The ;Disintegration ot MEDICINE AND DENTlSTRY 

ill lion . " ' , 

W'e Take You Now to Washington · 
\... "!.... ~ '. I ,. • l J • ,1. 

We got 1\ big surprisE' Fri

day' foorning whelwe turned 

on the radio. Instplld of the 

118\1/11 A.M. fare, an an-
I, ' 

nouncer was saying, "we 
u"'l 

takp YOll now to t he floor of. 

the hOllse of rl.'presentatives 
" . 01 \ " t 

In ,WIIS llngtoll, D. C., Cor a 
special broadcnst." 

We eohldn It quite believe 

it. \After" yea~ of' l ta,k abo;lt 

w/Jether or Il~t congr~ss 
ought to be on U;e nil', Wfl 
~~r~ ~c'tllhIJY ' I!'0ibg to I listen 
!o the I~\vmafers ~t work. 

I t was a special broadcllilt 
' of the hbu\le , foreign affairs 
committee q\1estion'ing' mean 
A'~eson', acting seci-etary' of 
$tat:(!, on tM r.rel;idet.t'R te: 
q!Te r for f4~,pqo,Jl~ to re· 
Sist commlllllsm In Greece 
~~il Turker. 

It seemed quite ri~ht and 
nathral that '811<lh an import
ant difiCliflsion of' 'slIch an 
IIrl'porlimf. proposal should be 
bPollght' right t~ I t ~e ~c'6pJA 
by radio. 4nd we found 0111'
~lve8 wondering why more 

of thp Ramp sort of thing 
was~ 't doni; in thp PORt. 

Public opinion experts lell 
11'1 that tbe American public 
is capable to elear ~hinking 
on any 'Subject if ' thp faet~ 
8~e l"eadlly' available. The 
real probfem in maKing our 
representatIve g iN'e rnmcnt 
work, it l i, ' generally agreed, 
is, first, to get the pe'ople in
tereste~ in important public 
mattl.'rs and, secondly, to get 
ihformation on those mattcrl! 
to them. 

• • I • 

What a help It would be, 
we thought, if roeliQ could 
toke all of us into Hie' halls of 
con~reR.'1! info thp committee 
room: into the c'llbihet office!! 
caeh ' dny to ' ~ive "us Ii play oy 
ploy of r~preljent8ti"e go". 
('rnmE'n~ in aCtion. . 

How much simpler it would 
be for tbp average American 
to follow the developmenf of 
the major issues of the day 

d 
. L 

an - more Important - to 
participate j~telli~ently in 
fhl.' forma1ion of the policy 
wllirh de1ennine!j America's 
cteeisioll8 on those issues. 

btl tile third motnir1g the man
ager of Bremer's refused ' A YD 
permiS'sion to set up the table a-

\ gain. The night before he had re
ceived three calls from persons 
who claimed to be "University 01-
ficlals." ~ese persons sa!d that 
because A YD was not campus re
cognized they should not be al
lowed to circulate a petition con-
erning university affairs. (And 

if your neighbor's house is burn
ing, you must only stand and 
watch.) 

Dean Thompson. when ap
proached by AYD representatives, 
denied any knowledge ot the 
cans. During the first Interview 
h'e stated that he would attempt to 
ascertain whether or not a uni
versity official did make the call. 
He also took occassion to remind 
AyD that they had no campus 
recognition and were no concern 
of his, (Enjoy the blaze, gentle
men. 

The next day Dean Thompson 
told A YD that he knew nothing 
and, since has had QO "gestapo 
off campus," would make no In
vestlgatloh. And so the "officials" 
remain unknown. but the deep 
tragedy of the sltuution is that no 
one seems to care. One of the 
balic Constitutional rillhts has 
been fluunted-and no one carea. 
(The tire Is still next door. No 
cause lor alarm.) 

GITA MILLER 
A YD Seefelary 

By WILUAM J. CONWAY 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Chi

cago election April 1 provides the 
first big city test since the 1946 
congressional vote of how tbings 
are shaping up between Repub
licans and Democrats in the push 
toward '48 

Republicans, who punched the 
Democratic organization back on 
Its heels in the autumn bout, are 
~lriving for iI knockout blow. 
Th\!y won 14 ot 17 offices in the 
county in November. They figure 
domination of the city, coupled 
with. their normal advantage 
downstate, would shift Illinois '28 
electoral votes to the OOP column 
In the presidential race. 

Democrats, who have retained a 
grip on the city for 16 years and 
helped swing the state to Frank
lin D. Roosevelt four Umes, are 
seeking to hold the fort as theit 
part:v's citadel in lllinois. 

The race pita Marin H. Ken
nellt, Democrat, a \)ullnetlll man 
makl..,. hie lint bid for elective 
public ofn~. a&'alnet RUIIieIl W, 
Root, a lawyer who loomed up 
lrum lbe rankll to direct Repub
leatla o&. a thumpl..,. trtuphh,,. 
lrIumph In Cook eoantrJ (Ohl-
1lq'O) last tall. 

A:t stake is a lour-year position 
with an $1&,000 annual salary, 
rule of !the city hall arid Its 16,000 
jobs, and politicBf control or Chi
cago. 

Carroll Reece, RepUblican na
tlonal chairman, has termed the 
fight for the mayorallty ' ah "Im
portant prelimindry enra,ement" 

in' next year's presidential battle. inches, 190 pounds. Bom near Negative Meson" (Conversi, Pan- GRADUATES 
Kennelly carries the endorse- Chicago's stock yards. Three years ci?i, Piccion!). Prof. J. M. JauCh Members of the March gradual'-

ment of Edward J . KellY, Demo- . Will report on "The Decay of Neg- ing classes In the colleges of medl
cratic national committeeman who of high school complete,ct hiS form- ative Mesotrons In Matter" cine and dentistry and others who 
is stepping out 01 the mayor's al education. First job paid $~ (Fermi, Teller, Weisskopl) and wlll leave chool before the end 
suite a~ter a 14-year tenure, and a week. Later organized a ware- "Decay o! Mesons Stopped in 0 the semester must leave 35 
of the Chicago Democra~ic organ- house business. Now president of Light Ma~erial" (Sigutgeirsson, c~nts and their forwarding ad, 
ization. Root has the backing of Wemer Brothers-Kennelly com- Yamakawa.) dress at The Dally Iowan bUllneb 
Gov; Dwlgbt H. Green , and the Alp,ba Chi ClDna, pro(essional orflce in order to receive their 
Chicago units of the Republica~ pany (storage and truck(ng.) m~eting and SmQ/ter, 7:30 p.m. Hawkeyes. 
state or~anization. Chairman ot Chicago's Red Cr\lss Tuesday, at the chDp~r house, 

Because the duel involves politi- fund drive four years. A Deomo- 114 E. Marke~ street. Mayor WIt- 1¥ECIIANICAL AND ELECTRI· 
cal ~restige and power, and may crat, but never belon~ed to party's ber J. Teeters, d~an-ein~rilus o~ CAL ENGINEERING STUDBNTS 
produce omens of national slgnfi- Chicago organization and twlce the college of pharmacy, will speak Forrest H. ,Tnylor, employment 
cance, increasing attention in fo- supported primary aspirants op- I;m "expe~ience5 in 'l:oxicolog;y". monoger of the Whlte-Rod,en 
cusing on the candidates. posed to it. Bachelor. ~,t.ny a~mlnar-Monday, 4:30 Electric company, St. Louis, Mo., 

They are cast in the midwestern ' p.m., r\lOm 408, pharmacy bulld- will be In iowa City Friday to In· 
mold. ' Both' are big, friendly, Root contends Kennelly's candi- fng. Verona Devine, OJ will speak tl!fvlew senior mechanical and 
[nrormal and plafn-talking. Both d~cy Is a cas~ of ':he sa!"e old Ion "The Use of LOia;ilhm in electrical en"lneering student. lor 
are veterans of World War I . Both CI~~ h~~1 mach1l1e With a d.t~r~nt J;»rqsqntin~ SclenUfic Data." Brue employment In the company. 
speak for economy. efClciency a'nd dnver. ~~nnell,y sa.ys he has IAldel'man, 0 , will SPeak on Tomu- Students Interested in meeilni 
all-around improvement. They ~d,~ no con;tm~t~en,~ to th~ toe W,tlt". Tnylor mlly make oppolntmenta 
don't have the tobacco habit and ~ocr8tic org8.mz~, ... on, an Stude",' Chrl_'W' c;~~nQII-To- for Intervtews in the enllneeriRl 
drink only occasionally, but nei- cltI1~S Root is tlie ~a.n1plclWd morrow , 4:30 p.m. YMCA rooms Iibl'ory, room 106, nll1ooor[n8, 
ther wan\s to be known as a re- C~OI(:~:' ot the Rellubhca.n "Inne~ town 11)1lon.' , bulldlng, before Friday. All In, 
former," circle. , Int~r.VanUy Ch118Ua~ '1I"l,Iw. tervlcws will be held In room 

Here is how they stack up: I The ~y~r.1 I/rl,~"v Feb. 25 shl~:""DllllY prayer me~tlngs, 1l :3Q IQ4 , englneer[ng building. 

,Op,T - 4$, 6 feet, 2 ~ Inches, W~lsrh ' eolndduCite~ In l ~oii,!Juncu~~~ .,1 WSUI PROGRAM' CALENDAR 2211 ,Qunds. " 'Native of Grund]:' " '~ a ~rma'ilc e ec , nl)s, I i 
counb, 01lno18. Graduate uf It' ci'ltlered from Iallt lall's III . 
Unlven.I,tJ' ot' illinois. Asslst- loti",,' b8ea"e ·h W1l8 Jre~trlct~ 1;00 ... n , Mornln. ChaJ>('1 1'00 p~m. MlIslral Chat. 

an~' .·:...··8 attorney In C"lca"o to the city t'tle It, , ~ .. "" n • 8:15 I .m. N~ws 2:00 II m. John.on Co. New. 
192 -33, ' and Isslstant state treas· The total DemocraUc vote wos 8:50 "Im. MUllcal Mlnl.turt~ 2 n P.,o . 8.101.1' Spt'.k. 
urer lor' the \ lilt year. (Both 528,243. Ken~elly, unopposlld, re- 8:45 I.m. YOIl Were T1~r. 2:50 11.111. LoUn Am. Rhylhm 
apPointive.) Served 18 precinct celved b80,17k. 'rht; t9ta) ltepub- : :: :::::: ~1i.tc~e'J~~r.' c~r.~ ~:~ ~: ~ : ~~Q~!p~I~:r.de 
Ila~l.al" and .. lter as seventh Ilcan vote was 284,0fl7. Root, with 9,45 11\1. The Bool!shelr 3:)0 P.m. New. , d ' 10:00 I:m, ..... e Sookshop 3 '5 p -It M loeI'-' 
WI cl ' ·om'mlt·-eman. "'I--'d nominal opposition, receive 241,- •. ,. .m." ernoon • ... ~ .., '" ..... • , 10:15 I.m. Yesterday', Millie 4:00 pm. Beyond Vlclory 
ch&Jr'man ' uf the RepubUcari 555. 10:30 I.m, AI The Olrll 4:15 P.m. Tea Time 

county' committee Mly 10, 11116, But 236,552 <:itJz;ns who voted IY;~ ::~ : :eo;~~t:,~ s~~r'PbOOk ~;~~ ~:~~ . ~J!r::,n~.,!!;~1r 
anel 'reslrned 'alter the 8UCCe8.~- for Aldermen dIdn't vote tor either 11 :10 I.m John~Qn Co. Newl G14G p.m: New. 
I I f II I t.o t __ 1I ::MI • . m: Homes on The I.and 0:011 P,m. DIn" .. Muol. 

U a campI gn run or muyoral no" ... ee. Only half of 11 1 4~ • . m. Forward March O i 4~ p.m. New •. Farm "I .. h~. 
niayor. Marrleil. Nb children. the registered votera went to ' the 11:00 nOOn Rhythm RlmblN 1:fIO P.m. .turd.y 8wln, 

KENNELLY "9 Ii f t I 12 :30 p.rn New. 8'40 P.m. N.",. 
-0 , ee, l1'A. pOO.. 12:110 p.m: Wlftnl. Tho W.v. 10:30 p.m. 811n Off 
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... I Laur n ,Bud Seck, John Hunter, Speakers . Answer Job Queries PERSONAL NOlES ::::,~,7,';:~o~"dCh"'"'' 
~Ii,vers ity women inter'ested 

• iDln!l into vocatiQns hod a reg
IiIr hey-day Frld~y afternoon 
/lid yesterday morning when they 
ptllered to hear the annual Vo-

* * * . T. * * * Yv nne Tr m of Dul)uq i 
Prof. Por t C. Ensign ot Ih I pending the weekend with Doro-

Buy,er M·osllmporlant . Chances Unlimited ~~llhfe 8~h ~~r~~~:~ ::t n~;~:·r: thy BregmW1,_A_3 _of Dubuque • 

d ·· W k ISh Phi Dean nnd Mrs. E. T . Peterson at a Ray Quillin of Dubuqu is pend- :~ In A verltsmg or h peec at 0 ogy 11:30 o'clock dinner in the Un!\'er- Ing Ihe weekend with hiJ:, brother . .. , 

~Ucnn l Cuit! nr conr I'ence . .. 'You' is the most impo\·tant Working from the idea that not 
TIle ~"nfQren 'u were lend by word in advertlslng," slated Mrs. everyone is created equal, Jeanette 
o,JlStanding woml!lI in eight dir- R. Dean Johnsorl, president or Frasier, supervisor of the speech 
kleni p,.ore~f,ionul ril' ldR, Dnd Gumma Alpha Chi, national pro- and hearing se rvices at the Uni- . 
IP'Insored by thf' UnivE'rslty Wo- lessional advedi~l nl;: fratel'llity, (It versity of Illinois, discussed the 

, .\ a vocationa l confererlce yesterday opportunities open to wornen in ~w·s ~ ;OC.a. on . 
mOl'Oing. speech pathology yesterday morn-After ('adl kl'lLII 'C women in - ' I 

d Everyone is interested in hlm- ing. 
krested In difllrcnt fields ma e sille. A prospective buyer osks her- Declaring tha~ 85 to 90 percent 
iDdividuol appoin tments with the seH what a speo ific arUcle will do of speech defects are not organic 
~~tures. Pilvatl' in tl'rviews lasted for her 01' her home. Accord ing bu t arlicu lijtory, Miss Frasier di
,bOut 15 mlnut s. to the speaker, il Is up lo the ad- vlded the areas of speech pathol-

When a Daily [owon rcporter ver tlser to stress this need and as- ogy into five fields . 
. d th " t ' 1 t sure lhe potential buyer that her "BeJlnners "'enerally serve as jJterv\ewe e v .. ~ , 109 ec urers .. 

Iller the conferences, they an- thoughts and desires ~re allim- speech correction teacIJ/!rli In 
sWered the following que~tlons. por'lan!. puNic schools where they obtain 
Should a colle,e woma,1 specla- Miss ~olmsoll plvl4ed the a good backarQund and exoeU"nt 

iIIe or Is II decree sur~lclent? phases 0' her work Into five experJence In administration," 
Phyms Dodds, personnel de- areas: retail, a.-enef, publicity ~ald Miss ~Iser. , 

paftment 01 tlie Western Electric carnpalll'ns, selllnt a4 copy, and Those ait!lch'iM to university 
(Ompany in Chicago: radio and moUon picture. clinic obtain needed clinical ex- ' 
"It depends upon the person Mrs. Johnson sale! most begin- perience while carrying on re-

John Quillin, A2. sity club room . __ 

Gue t.s at the dinner were Prelii- M d M M Shubb of 
dId M s V'rall M Honch r r. an rs. eyer 

en n r. I.. '! Sioux City are spendlnjl the week-
staff membe,:, or Ihe colleg of d- end with theIr daughter, Ell en : 
ucntion, and department head of 8h bl) A2 

. the uni\'erslty chools. AU nding u, . 
~he dinner Irom Molm , 111, wer 
the en ign's daughter and n-In
h.lw, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gordon 
o1nd their rhildr n Robert nd 
J enn. Mrs. Gordon I. Pro( r En-
sign's daught r. 

A m rri ge lie n, e 
yesterdaY to Chorle 
and Helen M. Swalley of 
Rapids. 

Pat C mpbell, A3 of Fort gut;J 
att ndln a bowling L urn m nt in 
Da\,cnJl<jrt Ih is w k nd. 

Mary K raey of Des Moine vis. 
ited thls w k od with her Wer, 
PhylU K y, at urri r ann x. 

Jane Ann Patterson, A4 of Ca
cade, and Frederick Faust of 
Cedar Rapids ar vi illng today 
with Mr. lind MrS. Kehll th Law- 'I 
son of AlOe . Mrs. LnWSOII, the for- I 

m r Belty Gaum r. w s a t udent 
t the UJllvel'lilty ur Iowa la t YOI'. 

Ind her individUll1 interests-the ners start In "relai) work at a de- search, according to Miss Frasier. 
lIOI'e you know about understand- partment store doing copy writ- "There are as many opportu-
~g people the better it wTIl be. ing, display or layouts," nities in this field as any other," 
Background in business or person- An agency worker generally claimed Miss Frasier. "nnd they 
Del administration is very help- starts out in ~ small organization a~!l unlimited." 

IT'S BEEN A LONG 'WINTER lot th~.e students so they were qulcll to talle advanta~e of yesterday', 
sprinl' weather to indulge In ooe of ttle university 's most Ume honored pasUme . 1&'norln .. their ma,a
zlnes and radio are Janice Pope and John Bucllinrh am (forerround) add LUlian Wolf and Mel Bloom, 
With the season offlclally opened these lour will so on have a lot of company at their recrealloll 8pot. 

., '" 
===-

luI." as a secretary or stenographer, preparation for a career in 
Mary L. Thompson, executive gradually working up to copy speech pathology depends upon Dee's Notebook 

!Cr,hiry of the Chicago society writing displays or radio adver-I which bra n c h the individual 
for the Hard ot Hearing: Using. ' , chooses, the speaker said . 
. "To reapy get anypluce in So-I Ex erience in g over n ment I T~ose deSiring a position in the 

011 work a M.A . degree i~ neces- p k " R d Cross or public school system should ob
IlIry, and plenly of socinl and bio- , agency "!lor °h! 'tn . e . 11 tain a B.A. degree with courses in 

. . " commum y c es ,s especla y . d 
logical sCience. valuable for those interested in psychology, educatIon an speech 

Sky's the limit 
On Season's Hats 

Mary WlUlamson. ducalional . " pathology. 
director, Younker's department publiCIty campaIgns. Miss F rasier added that those By DEE CHECHTMAN 
ilore, Des Moines: "A woman plannjn~ to enter planning to do · rese,nch should Daily Iowan Society Editor I 

. "Broad education is most Im- the radio area should first ~et a "work for a Ph.D .. and include lots It ~eems that all notable ha t de-
portant. specialization will help." spon or and tben concentrate on of science courses." signers such as Lilly Dache and 

Kathleen Power, United Air- clear and concise COpy which Miss Frasier said students lak- Sally Victor are showing "two-! 
lines School and College service, will Infuse conlldence In her and in« university courses acquire way" hats this sellson. The "two-, 
Chicago, Ill.: her product," Mrs. Johnson ' ''on-the-job'' traliling and are way" styles have detachable 

"A general liberal arts back- said. not completely Inexperienced brims, crowns and trimmings. 
fI'OUnd is desired." Discussing desirable ~u.alities for when applying for their first W:ith hat experts predicting and 

• • • success in the advertlslOg fIeld, position, However, most workers recommending such styles, home 'I 

''Is your particular field hard Mrs. Johnson stressed the ability in speech patholorY are con _ milliners will have a regular field 
I. erack?" Ito pro j e c t one's personality. stantiy seeking more training day. An ingenious home-maker, 

Mrs. R. Dean John on, national "Everyone wants to do business even after they have left SChbol. eqUipped with a few hat bodi~s, 
president of Gamma Alpha Chi, with a person, not an institution," Declaring that a certain level of need le, thread, scissors, buttons ' 
Idvertising fraternity for women: she stated. intelligence is necessary for suc- and a bit of imagina lion, can come 
"It is rather hard tor women "As for writing," she continued. cess in this field, the speaker said through with some really stylieh 

1 10 go into agency work, but other "the only way I know is to wr~p it's hard to name other desirable chapeaux. 
fields are quite open." your legs around a table and wrIte traits, but that an "outgoing per- One of the most fashionable 

Miss Power: for l ive hours." sonality is advantageous" for to hats of lhe season, that can be 
"Yes, it is right now. It varies; Formal education ror a career in help people it is necessary to gain I made by any home-maker, is t.he 

six months from now it may be advertising depends on the indi- their confidence. felt or straw beame tnmmed Wi th 
elsier." vidual and his proposed ' area. FOI' ___ handsome buttons that we see nt 

Miss William on: example, women planning to enter • • any notion coun ter. After the 
"Not if a person is willing to the fashion world should have a IVariety Show Auditions l buttons are sewed on, one call Jdd 

slirl at the bottom and work up." knowledge of dressmaking and !To End Next SundQy I a large brim that bullons onto 
Do you find that most married rabric and French, to interpret iu- • _ the beal1ie. 

IOlllen eontJnue their ca reers? ture trends. Jack Gallagher, producer or With these effects linished. YOIl 

Miss Dodd : I * * * Kampus Kapers, an all-university have the "two-way" hat complet-
"More and more married wo- . vllriety show to be held April 22, ed and ready lo be worn as a 

men are gOing on with th ir jobs Interior Decorat'lng 23, and 24 in Macbride auditorium, beanie, or with lhe brim as a pic-

j
ln4 are generally very succeSSfUL'" I has announced that finaJ auditions ture hat. You can even go a step 
Marlha 11011, rchi tects depart- M , S' h' will be held next Sunday atter- larthe_ and wear only the brim 

t menl. Dayton's ·tore, M.innenpolis: l ost y a esmans rp noon at 2 o'clock In the audi- which makes a popular crown-

I 
"Yes, becallse a marl'led woman torium. leSs cartwheel especially nice lor 

ran take on just a~ much .wor~ DiSCU8 ing interior decora lion as j University students talented in afternoon wearing. 
IS she wants 10, 01' Just as lillie. tl h d" g M tha song or dance numbers novel ty Or 'rhe etfects of some of the new 

• • • mos y mere an ISJll , ar , • b ' b 
th Holl interior decorator (rom Min- comedy acts, are urged to tryout, hat styles may e obtamed y 

Gtorraphlcally where are e ' th ' '11 b tl (j I dT re-making some of the old ha!s 
Itsl po Ibllltles' ln your lIeld? neap~lis, s~.id it is al$o. a meet~ng I as IS WI e)e ' na au I LOn. you have packed away in the ut-

Judith Waller director ot public of mlllds. A decoratOl must JIl- .....~ VO tic trunk. Band and trimrr.ings 
. N " I B d li spire confidence in the client have FOERSTER G",ANTll;u DI RCE 

!tfVIce aliona roa cos ng 'D B 'c' { , t d may be rot"ted so each !la" you ' h ' a certain amount of self assurance " s: oers er was gr"n e a " J 

rompany C Icago: . d ' t d f om El'z b th have a dilterent effect. 
"It d' 't 11 tt b t :lnd be open to suggesl10ns at all ,vorce yes er ay r I a e You can do a1most anyth,'n" oesn rea y ma er, u ... h dl Lawson Foerster on a cruelty .. ,'( fs best to start I'n the smaller times. she told er au ence. . , th O ·th h t lhe sky 's 

It t' F th Miss Hph of the architects de- charge. SWIsher and SWIsher rep- IS yeor WI 0 S • . • • 
a Ions. or women: ere seems " " resented Foel'ster. the limit. to be less prejudice III the sou th ." partment of Dayton s stole In ____________ _ 
Miss Power: Minneapolis, sold that aiter the 
"In cities whel'e there are ter- theory of art and e!esilin is learned 

I mfnals-Chicago, Kansas City and in c~lIe~e, actual experience be-
l San Francisco." gi ns m the store. 
Y What are some or the bill' prob- Since decoraling is largely mer-

Itma conlrontlnr wolDen alter chandising, except in \he special-
~1 ret Into your rleld? ized design department, the deco-

AlliS rower: rotor begins tn the drapery depart-
"Marriage. A tewal'des~ must ment of a store. There she learns 

be single. The mil l ute they marry fabrics, customer problems and 
thlt are out." selling. "An ability to sketch is 

MliIl Holt: essl!ntllll," MI~s aoa advised, "be-
"Women have trouble keeping 

froll\ !letting stole. They find a 
formula that people like. then they 
Overuse it." 

Jeall,lte Frasier, Supervisor, 
Speech and Hearing S rvices, OI-

I villon for Crippled Children, 
\ University oC ]lIlnoi9, Springfield, 

111.: 
"Women must develop a socia l 

!loint of view, a ne! realize that 
tll people a re not created equal." 

* 1t * 

FILES DIVORcE SUIT 
Doris D. Chapman filM suit for 

divorce Friday from John H. 

cause the client wishes to be pre
sented with something tangible." 

Although present opportunities 
for entering the field of interior 
decoration are good, Miss Holt 
predicted that in the luture, com
petition will be keener. 

Chapma n on Il charge of cruelty. 
SWisher and Swisher are a ttor
m!ys fOI' Mrs. Chapman. 

ROYAL CAFE 

Open Sundays 

'"lines Want Girls 
With Charm, Ability 

I "AirUnes today want attractive 
, 'l'OlIe,e girls with charming per

IOnalities to become stewardes es 
and olher oirline cmploye~ who 
are in constant contact with the 
PUblic," Kathie n Power empho
Sized at th Fly i ng H iih confer
ence. 

fat. " ..... "'IW 'N' ,,,1 

Miss Power of the United Alr
lin School ond College service, 
discu ed the wid va riety of posi
tions available , both oft and on the 
iround In lhe /1 Id of air trans
POrt~tlon . "The beL advice I con 

jllve ror suec 59." 'he aid, "Is for 
. each girl to develop her own obJl

Illes." 
"Service is the most imporlunt 

Individual feoturll or oirlillt'!s," she 
laid. In keeping the Harvice 
standnrds hi gh, the airline. look 
lOr lilre things In It . cmploy s: 
Intere~t in other people, ('ooperll
tlon with oUl('r mployes, lind col-
1~le training tor tho e employ H 

Working wllh the public. 
MI~s Power so Id no exceptions 

Itl! made to the . trict ph,.lclll re
qUir_mert r:. for alr llne 8 t e w
Irdeales. "They must be able to 
~'ndJe people and have people do 
"'hal they won~ them Io-wlth a 
l1li111," Ihe tu)(l her audience. 

Crisp bolting ribbon;intricate1y 
and beautifully pu together. 
Alld, with all ita high crown 

and f1~re'back brim, it 
folds for packinq in next-to-no 

space. DOBBS-styled and 
DOBBS-siz d to fit. $12.95 

Hl OI~ ,,,--,~~ , 
.lowa Cit)". QuaUl1 Department atore-I).t. 1N7 

• 

The ancient Sumerians had a I ii s rather than on the lens u~ed 
system of numbers based on ~ i,,- in mo<;lern ar ithmetic. 

LINOTYPE OPERATOR 

WANTED 
I 

LENTEN 

MEALS AT SMITH;S 
Fresh Sea food Daily 

• Shrimp 

• De.p Sea Scallops 

• Broiled Lobst.r Tail, 

• Extra Select Oysters 

• Lake Trout 

• Fillet of Perch 

See S. J. Davis • Fresh ~.d Salmon 

- Delicious teaks" Italian parhettl-

Daily Iowan Mechanical Dept. 

After 7 P.M, SMITH.'S CAFE 
• 

11 S. Dubuque 

-

. KAMP.U5 KAPIt:·RS 
The One 

-
The Only The Original 
AII-Unlversl.y 

VARIETY S~OW 
APRIL 22, 

• Macbride 
• 

Auditorium 

BRIMO A DATE and DlHt'T BE LATE 

--

• 



PAGE FOUR 

What are the social implica
tions of atomic energy? The best 
answer to that question will win 
someone $1,000 U.S. government 
bond. 

Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the 
graduate college yesterday an
nounced contest plans for the Ed
ward L. Bernays atomic energy 
award. According to Jacobsen, 
the Society fo r Psychological 
Study of Social Issues will make 
the award to the individual or 
group contributing "the best ac
tion-related research in the field 
of lhe social implications of ato
mic energy." 

1947 Research 
All research published or com

pleted in 1947 will be eligible for 
consideration. Unpublished man
uscripts reporting research on the 
subject may also be entered. 

The award is part of a program 
designed to . stimulate research in 
contemporary social issues. Ja
cobsen said all communications 
concerning the award should be 
addressed to Dr. David Krech, 
chairman of the committee ot 
judges, Swarthmore coli e g e , 
Swarthmore, Pa. He said all re
ports must reach the judges not 
later than Nov. 1 of this year. 

Judges Listed 
In addition to Krech, the com

mittee of judges will consist ot 
the tollowing people: Dr. Ruth 
Benedict of Columbia university, 

Around 

Charles Kullman, Metropolitan 
opera tenor, will present the last 
program of the 1946-47 university 
concert course, Tuesday, April I, 
in Iowa Union. 

In his 11 years at New York's 
Metropolitan opera house. Kull
man has come to be regarded the 
"Met's" leading American-born 
tenor. He has distinguished him
self especially by his perform
ances as Alfredo in "La Traviata ," 
Rodollo in "La Boheme," Tamino 
in "The Magic Flute," Pinkerton 
in "Madame Butterfly," Don Jose 
in "Carmen," and in the title role 
(If "I·aust." 

It was In Europe, bowever, 
ihat Kullman established his 
operatic reputation. His first 
European success came In Feb
raary, 1931, when he sanr In 
"Madame Butterfly," under Otto 
Kemperer'lI at direction at the 
Kroll opera bouse, Berlin. 
Kullman soon became establsh

ed at the Berlin Staatsoper, where 
he sang the entire Italian reper
toire, and became the idol of 
opera-loving Germans. During the 
s.Anmers of 1934, '35 and '36, Kull
man sang at the famous Salzburg 
music festival, under Arturo Tos
canini and Bruno Walter. In 1936, 
he sang at the Florentine music 
festival in Italy. 

Despite his European successes, 
Kullman longed to sing in his own 
country. Finally, In 1935, he got 

Dr. Alexander Leighton of Cor
nell university, Dr. Rensis Likert 
of University of Michigan, Dr. 
Gardner Murphy of City college 
of New York, and Dr. Talcott 
Parsons of Harvard university. 

CIIAi~LE!S KULLMAN • 
his chance to sing at the Metro
politan. 

lie reade his debut In the mle 
role of "Faust", Dee. 19, 1935. 
And to support their favorite 
son's debut, more than 1,700 
residents of Kullman's naUve 
~ew Haven, Conn., came to New 
York on the "Charles Kullman 
Opera Special" train. 
Kullman atlended New Haven 

public schools and Yale univer
sity, where he took a pre-medica l 
course. i!'inancia l difIicu lties, suc
cess in the Yale gl~c club and his 
wife's influence turned Kullman 
from medical stUdies to music;. 

Upon graduation from Yale in 
1924, he won a scholarship to the 
Juilliard School of Music, New 
York. Three years la'ter he won 
another scholarship to the Ameri-
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Church 
Churl' h or .lpSI1" Christ or Latter Dar 

8.lh'~ 
Community 8ulldlnr 

Gilbert. Iud ('ollcc:e streeb 
10 a.m. SlInday school. 
II a.lll. Preaching service. 
II : 4~ • • m . Priesthood meetinR. 
8 p.m . Flre.lde Kroup meellny al 523 

GrAnt avenue. 
\Vcdnesday, Ii p .m, Women's Reller so~ 

cldy meeting at 507 Iowa avenue. 

First C hrl sUa n Chur()h 
~17 Iowa ave nue 

Donavan Orant IJarL. Minister 
7:30 8.m . Chrlsllan R.dlo hour. WMT. 
9:30 a.m. Church school. 
10;30 a ,m. Worship and Communion 

t:.c rvic(". Sermon: "Comm andments to Be 
Obeyed ." Junior church . Nursery. 

Wednc!<day. W.M .B. society meeting 
ror noon luncheon Business meeting B[t~ 
erward . Choir rehearsal In sanctuary, 

Firat. Chunb or Chrld. 8~lenLl.d 
,"!,! ~ast. 'o Uere slred 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
II 0 .111 . Lesson-sermon Subject: "Mat-

lCI'," • 
Wednesday. 8 p.m . Te.tlmonlal meet

Ing. Nursery with attendanl Is main
lalned 

Reading room Is open Irom 2 to 5 p.m. 
daily except Sundays and hollddys. 

can conservatory in Fontainbleau, 
France. 

Rcturning to lhis country, Kull
man accepted a position on the 
Smith co liege music faculty, where 
in addition to teaching, he sang in 
productions of old operas under 
Werner Josten's direction. 

Kullman's success in these old 
operas was so great that he re
signed from the Smith faculty to 
join Vladimir Rosing's American 
opera company. the experimental 
organization which gave music 
drama in English. 

Tickets for Kullman's Iowa 
Union recital will be available 
Friday. 

Calendar 
Trinity i!l'llcol'al Church 

320 E. Cotlr:ce str~d 
Th~ Rev. "~ red~rh'k W. Putnam, rtdur 
8 A,IYl. Iloty Communion. 
o a.m. Upper church school 
10 :45 8.m. Morning prayer and ser~ 

mon , Nursery and lower church school. 
5 p.m. Evensong, Instruction on "'J'he 

Sacraments of the Church." 
Monday. 5 p.m. Evening prayer In par

Ish house. 
Tuesday. Feast 0' lhe Annunciation. 

6:45 a.m. Holy Communion. 5 p ,m. Eve~ 
nlng prayer. 

Wednesday, 6 : 4~ n,m . Holy Communion. 
10 a.m. Holy Communion , 5 p.rn Eve
ning pr.yer 8 p.m . Holy ConlirmaUon. 

Thursday. 10 a .m. Red Cross sewing. 
group. 5 p.m. Evening prayer. 7:30 p.m. 
Inquirers' class. 

Friday. 4 p .m Junior choir. 5 p.m. Eve
ning prayer, . 

7:30 p.m . School or religion Film : " Not 
by Bread Alone." 

Salurday, ,10 a.m. Conrlrmalloll elas!. 5 
p.m. Evening prayer. 7 p.m. Senior 
choir. 

st.. Patrlolt'" Church 
RI . Rev. ~h,r. Patrlct O'Rellly, 

past.or 
The Rev. Raymo nd J. J)'ach .. , 

assistant. pastor 
6:30 a.l1I. Low m ... . 
8:30 a.m. lIlyh 01 ... . 
9:35 a.m. Low mass. . 
Dally masses at 8 a .m . 
Saturday masses at 7:30 H.m. 

Re.'ranlled Church .1 J.SUI Cbrisl ., 
Laller Day Saini. 

Conference Room J . low .. Memorial 
Union 

9:30 a .m. Ltlsson study. DI ~c uS5lon: 
"Blueprint. lor Abundant LivIng." 

10:30 a.m. Worship 5ervJce. Serman : 
"The Role 01 Arbitration and Compromise 
In Building God 'o Kingdom." Speaker: 
Prol. W. L. Daykin . 

t·lr.1 rr .. bylerl.n Ch ur . ... · 
26 E. Markel 8lre.1 

F. Hewlson Pollock. pllior 
9:30 a.m . Church ..,hool . 
10 :45 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon: 

'The Lord Is In His Holy Temple." Nurs
ery. 

0:30 p.m. Junior HI club meeUng In 
church. 

Wednesday noon . Board of trustees 
meeUng. 12: 15 p.m. Group 11 potluck 
supper. Hoste .. es: Group IV . 7:15 p.m . 

Conclul lon of tiThe Lord's Praye'r't serlee: 
by Dr. Pollock. 

Friday. 6 :30' p.m. Wylie CluUd polluck 
slipper a nd meellng. 7 p.m. Se .. lon meel
Ing in pAstor's study, 

81. lIIa,y's Obur.h 
RI. Rev. Ms,r . Carl U . Molnber" 

pas,or 
l'he Rov . J . W. Sohmlll , 

assist"",, Ul 8,"or 
Sunday ma .. es at 6. 6 :30. D and 10:15 

a.m. 
ually "'asses at 6 :30 and 7:30 a .m. 
Saturday. conlcbslons Crom 2:30 to 5:30 

p.m. and Irom 7:30 10 8 :30 p.m. 
• 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Amerlean Lqlheran Churobl 

Johnson and Bloomlnrton stree t. 
A. C. Proebl. pa. tor 

9:15 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:30 a .m Divine service. Subject: "The 

Precious Price ot Redemption ." 
Wednesd.y. 7:30 p.m. Mldweek Lenlen 

6crvlce. 
Friday. 7:30 p.m. Public examlnallon 

or confirmation class. 

First C~nrre,.tlon .. l C hUfCh 
ClintaR and Jerterlon .treeta 
The Rev. James E. Waery and 

The Rev. Fern .. "dC) Lax.mana. mlnl.Len 
9:30 a.m. Church ..,hool. 
10:30 a.m. Mornlng worship. Firth ser

mon In Book 01 Ephesians series: "The 
Ethic. of Ihe Christian Order." 

Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Church School 
Council meeting .1 church. 

Unitarian Church 
The Rev. Evan. Worthley. minis ter 

10 :45 a.m. Worship .ervlce. Topic 
"Pierre van P08sscn VII. the Rt. Rev. F . 
J . Sheen- the BenefIt. of Controversy". 

Flrsl E"rllsh Lulh.ran Oburch 
(Unit. ' Lulhoran Chur.h In America) 

Dubuquo and Markel olreets 
The Rev. aalph M. Xrafller , pa.tor 

8:30 _.m. Matln service. Subject: 
" Slone8 Thai Dldn'l Hurt." 

9:30 • . m. Sund.y ..,hool. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worship. Speaker: 

the Rev. H. F . Martin, pRstor of Me
morial Lutheran church. St Augustine. 
Fla .. former pastor here. 

7:45 p.m. L.cnten vesper service at 
church. Theme: 'The Cross .nd Modern 
Llle." 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Lenten mid-week 
service. Theme: "God's Son." 

C.lhollc Siudont Conler 
St.. Thoma. More Chapel 

108 McLean ",t.reeL 
The &ev. Leonard J . Brulman. pastor 

Tho Be • . J. Waller MeEleney, .... i.'.'" p.s~or 
Th. Itov. J . Ryan Bol.or, Pb.D., 

&5sl,tant 
Sunday masses at 5:45. 8, 10 and II 

a.m. 
Weekday masse. 81 5:45. 7. 8, II a.m. 

and 12:15 p.m. 

First Friday ma ••• s at ~ : 45, 7 and 8 
8.m. 

Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 
8:30 p.m. on .11 Saturdays. day. before 
Holy days .nd Ilrst Fridays or Rny time 
aL your convenien ce, 

Newman club meets each Tuesday 01 
7:30 p.m. 

Flrsl Baptlsl Ch.roh 
S. Cllnlon and e.rllnrlon . \rools 

Elmer E. Dlerln, palto r 
0:30 a m. Church school. Judson class 

meeting' at church. Roger Williams cia •• 
al Roger WIlliam. hou.., . 

10:45 a.m. Worship service. Sermon : 
" What Doe. 11 Mean to be 'Saved'?" 
Nursery clurlng church school and wor
ship services. 

Monday. 4:30 p .m. Pa.tor·. claS8 ot In
struction In chur<:h membership meeting 
at ROller WllUams house 

Wednesday. 6 :30 p.m . Choir rehearsal. 
Friday. 4 :30 p.m . J'unlor choir and pas· 

tor's cl .... 

81. Paul's Lulhorall Ulllv .. slly Cburob 
Jo"erson In' Ollbo" , I,ools 

John F. Cholll, pulo, 
9:30 • . m. Sunclay ..,hool and Blbl. cI .... 
10:30 a.m. Divine services. Topic : "The 

World'. EnmilY Against Christ." 
Monday. 7:30 p.m. Church membership 

class. Topic : "Our Duty Toward Our Fel . 
low Man ." 

Wednesday. 8 p .m. Lent~n vCflpera. 
Topic: Jesus on the Way to Calvary." 

SatUrday, 9:30 a .m . Chlldren's catechlsm 
cl;lSs. 

Coralvilio Blblo Ch ... h 
(The E.ln,.II •• 1 Fn. Ohur.h 0' 

Am.rloa) 
CoraJvUle 

Bude.ph Mellerlf, pa,lor 
D : 4~ a .m . Sunday ..,hool. 
10:50 a .m. WOnlhlp .ervlce. Speaker. Ihe 

Rev. Waller Gomez. 
7:45 p.m . CIOIllng meeting of evangelistic 

campaign conducted by the Rev. Walter 
Gomez. 

Thursd.y. 8 p.m. Prayer meeting and 
devotional Bible sludy In p •• tor's house, 
12 W. Burllnglon streel. Iowa Clly. 

Friday. 8 p.m . Women's Missionary 80~ 
clety meeting al home of Mrs. Clark 
Jon ••. 243 M.ln street. Iowa City. 

Monnonlto Gospel 11111110" 
Norman Hobbs, pastor 

10 • . m. Sunday school. 
H a .m. Worship service. Sermon : 

HLaw and Sin.'" 
8 p .m. Sermon charaeler sludy. Topic: 

" Abraham In the Conquest of the Un· 
known." 

Thursday. 7:4~ p.m . Praise and prayer 
. ervlce. Subject: 'Seven Results or Justl
ilcatlon." 

Frlday. 7:30 p.m . Junlor-Intermedlale 
group 80clal meeting at Bower. home. 
830 CI.rk 8threel. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 23,1947 ,,; 

Melhodlol Ch ... h 
Jelter, on a ... O.bu.q .... , .. .. 

Or . ... L. »."DI"I.I .... . 
The ."Y. V. V. Go' , ",Ialot .. . 

9 :30 a .m. Church Kehool . 
0 :30 and 11 a.m. Identical mornln, war· 

ehlp • • rvlces. Sermon: " JudI. In the ,. , 
Passion Drama." Klnderlarte. d\IriJII ~ 
second lServlce. 

Wednesday. 8 p .m. Lenten mid .... 
. crvlce. Theme: Simpn .. t Cyrene.' 

Churoh or Naaarene 
Ba,II.,lo. , and Cllnlon .t, .... 

Wall.r C. Mor,I •• ,ule, 
1 :45 p.m. Church school. 
2:30 p.m. Wors hip .ervlce. !elm"": 

"The Spirit 01 Ood and the Ku", .. 
Spirit In Ihe Llle of the Chrlstl.n.'· , I 

• 
7:15 p.m. Musical procrom. The Rev.,,\,,} 

Jack Willis. dlreclor. 
7 :30 p.m . EvanleliaUe meetln,. 8ubjei:t: ,. 

'Sleeping In the TIme 01 Harve.t.' ~, , 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. PTayer meftIn,,;,. " 

SI. Wen •• slaa. Ch .. o' . :UI\! 
NO E. naven port I're.~ 

Tho Bev. Ed ... rd Ne.IU, , .... r ,rA 
l ' he Rev. oIoleplli W. Hi ... , 

alUllltan' ,altor 
0 :30 a.m . Low mass. 
e B.m. Low m¥S. 
10 a .m. High mass. .1 • 
n.lly ma.ses .1 7 and ' :30 ' .m. 'lij" 
Saturday. conf ... lonl from 3 to 7 p,m.;. 

and from 7 to 7:30 p .m. l ,~ 

Rail Retirement Boara 
Seeks Survivors of 3 . t. 
Former Iowa Citian. 

1'011 
hIT. 
c()~1 

1! 1'· J 
lit' 

The railroad retirement board" ; 
is trying to locate survivors ' of ) 
three former Iowa City reslderill " ; 
to determine whether they are r 
eligible for benefits under the re;. A 
cently amended railroad retlrl!~ 'W 
ment act. • ,; 

The board is trying to locate ~~ 'I 
widow, children or parents of -the gf.i 
following persons: Harvey C. 'i I~ 
Holtz, University hospital; ¥rs." 
Irene O'Toole McMlIlan, 410 Mel· " 
rose court, and Clara D. Y0llDlt ,. ,1 
317 E. College street. . 

Any person who can contribute,. 
information about these pel"liOllS ~.,~ 
is asked to write or contact the 1 
Railroad Retirement board, 20{~ , 
Federal oWce building Des '1 . 

Moines, Iowa. 

,r '. ' .n I, 

f! r 
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p# 

J Wom~ 
iroups 
_me I 
£Iittion of oW 
~ 'Women's ass' 
~ .\yomen's Rec 
~ ~iIl be held 
~·i.m. to 5:30 
I1aiOn. 
Ail voters must 

jjIIl identlflca!lo 
UaJon when votln 
Ail undergradu 

>~e,es of liberal 
,d 'pharmacy are 
It UWA candidat 
Betty Dickinson 

IlIti El.ine Lenne 
~ Ohio, have 
• the office of ~ 

'Olber candida l 
8W'lary- Pa 

tlIIlles City, an 
~f Ai of Or 
,....rer- Gi 

IJ af ' Lima, 'Oh 
,r\lht, A2 of Os 
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rl'J'ola Nan An 
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fWCA C 
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111/, tf1 oJ Mars 
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Campus 
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Variety, 110 they say, Is ihe 
spice of \Ire and to keep In key 
we sometimes ha.ve to change 
our tune. But the MELODY 
MILL is ALWAYS a hit ... 
the sizzle of their jumbo 
STEAKS and the dazzle of the 
dance floor beat out a batlf-up 
evening for any gaD«. For an 
all-around good evening it's tbe 
MELODY MILL •••• a spot 
that's ill tune with the Urnes. 

- the DOVE and tbe DUCK -

EYES POPPED! ... TONGUES 
Who's DU pin was 

.. ~nrm" Lou Haegg, Tri Delt, weal'
. . Nope, it's not a new man 

her love life. She just borrow
Bob Renfro's sweatcr and he 

to remoVe his pin. False 
! 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Be a welcome pest! Take re
cords to your mother or hostess 
for Easter! HUYETT AND 
WEST MUSIO STORE surgesb 
for listening pleasure their new 
MGM album (rom "'Till the 
Clouds Roll By." Thill album 
contains the ali-time favorites 
ril'ht· off the sound track of the 
movie. With Buch arUMs as Judy 
Garland, Lena Horn and the 
rest, "'Till the Clouds Roll By" 
Is a sure favorite. Be sure to «et 
this album at HUYETT AND 
WEST MUSIC STORE for that 
desired gift! 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Give me strength! The Alpha 
were wakened at 6:30 A.M. 

by the beaming ATO 
class who immediately 

nprfnrm,Ptl a skit they had pre
about the Alphi Chi and 
actives. Ouch .•• such hu

... and so early in the morn
too! 

Stick a feather in your Easter 
by giving a gift trom HER
AND STOCKER'S parade 

presents. For HER, distinctive 
earrings, bracelets and rings 
in dazzling silver or gold ... 

HIM. mannish and stylish key 
Ins, stud sets, and watch 

But whatever you give 
TEEN AND STOOKER 

STORE you'll be 
with a bunny hug Easter 

~
- the DOVE and the DUCK -
Fraternity men are still talking 

bout the new pledge classe. they 

G
et at the round of sorority open 

ouses last week. They might at 
east mention that actives were 
so present! 

- the DOVE and the DUOK -

It seems that big hunk of man, 
p ick Woodard, DU, Is being aeen 
.round thc Pi Phi house quite a 
ot lately. What glvell, Elaine. 

Guest Consultant Bob Sw~
ney left off rootln' for the Ma
son City team, Wednesday (for 
obvious . reasons) and Joined 
our statt. "Big Boy" Sweeney 
was the coeds' Idol. ...... until 
he "done went and hung his 
DU pin." However, the rlrls 
are stili plnln« and the fellows 
are still plnnln,. But lor this 
week Bob Is helping us wrl~ 
rosslp Instead of making It! ~ 

Whenever I'm down in the 
dumps I get myself a new hat . •. 
I wonder if that's what the engi
neers will do. At press time 
they're still digging for the blar
ney stone at tM site of the ci ty 
dump .. . Just another dirty deal, 
eb, boys? 

- tbe DOVE and the DUCK -

FLASH!!! 
From WHETSTONE'S COmes 

this bit of cosmetic "News." The 
dramatic contrast of lush red lips 
agaiDst pearly skin . . . Helena 
Rubinstein's stirring new make
up ... "Command Performance." 
With her knowing artist's touch, 
Helena Rubinstein has brended 
this complete sequence, from 
foundation to nail lacquer to bring 
your own beauty into the spot
light. Wear it by day, wear it by 
night, to make every moment 
YOUR Command Performance! 
Get this new beauty gem at 
WHETSTONE'S today! . 

- the DOVE and Ihe DUCK -

. Some SUI souls must be color
blind! Last week-end they paint
ed the town GREEN • • • every
thing from Old Capitol to a dog. 
Maybe St. Peter will forgive them, 
though, since they did it tor St. 
Pat. 

- tbe DOVE and the DUCK -

Sprlnl' Isn't a date on a cal
endar, but a leellnl' In the -.lr 
. . . a brll'ht new mood. Let 
KlUTZ STUDIO caP&lvate Ihls 
mood In a picture that II la.t. 
1fti'. Each POle takeu b KRITZ 
STUDIO empbaslles ,our best 
teatures. Compliment )"our 
frien ... wlill ,our poriralt. Make 
your apJOlntment .t KRITZ 
STUDIO tomorrow! 

- the DOVE a ... Ute DUCI[ -

'''That'll teach you DU's not to 
park . . . and leave the keys!" 
said a certain PI Phi aa ahe zoom
ed by Tom Hatten driving hiJI car. 
But ala., the Woman alwayS pays 
. .. 'cauM! Aid owner zoomed 
down'to Joe's and charged filling 
"hili tank" to thiet, Betty Markey, 

- &be DOVE .... Ute DU(l1[ -

Where to 60. • 
• • 

You're not seeing double, but you will look twice at this new Easter bonnet from TOWN
ER'S "'AT DEPARTMENT! B. J. Hoegh, Pi Phi, mirrors the spirit of Easter, a natural straw picture 
hat, one of the original lei Derniere selection. 

B. J.'s choice is trimmed with pink, brown and thistle flowers; banded with turf-colored 
veiling drawn tight around the crown, . 

This romantic cartwheel is only one of a bevy of new Spring' hats Miss Berka will show you 
at TOWNER'S, Stop In right dway and pick out a hat to make your's a Happy TOWNER Easter. 

When he whiSpers, "CUT A 
CLASS," tear away from Temp
ta&lon and turn to 'Your Salva
Uon, YELLOW CAB ••• Yep, 
the devU's worklnr overtime, 
but wllh a YELLOW OAB W 
kansport you to the doorstep of 
your cl&88, times won't be 10 

tempting ••• so It the devil 
dares you to cut, and he will, 
call 3131 for a YELLOW CAB, 
bu' Qulckl 

You'll always be on ~lme U 
YOU depend on a elock from 
,MULFORD'S. These clocks -
Sessions, Universal and Libera
tor - are an tlmed to precision. 
In library, desk or kl~en 
modelll you'll wanl one In every 
room. Don" miss that cl&811 or 
im)lOriant eftl'alement . . . ret 
a clock at MULFORD'S wmor
row. 

More Ume for -yourself! 
Extra, precious minutes that 

can be yours when you DVe 
&tme by ntlnl at the MAID
RITE I With Sprlne fever In the 
air YOU won't want W kill time 
waltlns &0 be served ••• At the 
MAID-RITE good service and 
rood rood 10 hand In hand. And 
remember It's JUlt a Ihuflle 
from Shaeffer alld you're at the 
M~m-RITEI 

Scents or Sense? 
There's no sense in wearing 

clothes scented with stale tobac
co, perspiration or cleaning odor 
". not with PERM-ASEPTIC 
cleaning at DAVIS CLEANERS. 
PERM-ASEPTIO cleaning assures 
you cach garment Is hygienic and 
odorless. Avoid scent., use aenle, 
send your cleaning to DAVIS 
CLEANERSl 

OUT OF CIRCULATION 

PINNED 
Madelyn Hache, Theta at Drake, 

to Bill Hink, Sigma Nu. 
Joy Schoebelen , ADPi, to Bill 

Greene, Phi Gam.. 
Rusty Reininga, Zeta Tau Al

pha, to John Bradke, Phi Del!. 
Dorothy Kent, Alpha Chi, lo 

Jack Hanemann, ATO. 
Marty Johnston, Pi Phi, lo 

"Bro" Lemon, Sigma Chi. 
Dorree Hauser, ADPi, to Sonny 

Eckhoff, Bela. 
Sue Gregg, Zeta Tau Alpha, to 

Ed J aeggi, Delta Chi. 
Norma Jean Bedell, Alpha Xi, 

to Grant Jennings, Beta. 
Vera Lackender, ADPt, to Bob 

Geigel, Delta Tau . 
Barb Kemmerer, Gamma Phi. 

to Bill Barwick, Sigma Chi. 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

When you feel that mid-after
noon lag com in' on ... buzz over 
to BOERNER'S for a malt! Noth
ing could be be Iter to take the sag 
from your shoulders and the dull
ness from the day. A chat with 
your friends over one 01 BOER
NER'S malls ... rich, creamy and 
lopped with whipped cream ... 
will give you a new lease on life! I 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

What 's this we're hearing about 
one Phi Gam, genUeman Jim 
French, and Shirley Noosbaum, 
Sigma Delta Tau'! They tell us the 
SDT's are considering charging 
you pa rlor lees, J 1m. Is that cor
rect? 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Big Bob (Sweeney, that is) 
teUs us that "Open the Door" 
Kncudson has been spending en
tirely too much time on extra cur
ricular acllvltJes. Now we ask 
you, Dick, that 'III Zela isn't an 
activity, 01' Is site? 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Display your artistic ability bY 
making your home charming and 
colorful! A Iitth~ paint and some 
gay designs will do wonders to 
unfinished furniture from KIR· 
W AN'S. Pick out material from 
KIRWAN'S FURNITURE STORE 
to make ~our own slip covers and 
drapes. Their selections of beau· 
tiful chintz, cretonne and monks' 
cloth materiais in gay ,floral pat
tern. and stripes will bring Spring 
right Into your home. With a small 
investment and a little eff()rt yuu 
('an beautify your home! 

- the DOVE and 'he DUCK -

The DUs are beginning to get 
curious about the 8:30 rendezvous 
that Floyd Malnusson and Jan 
VanAlstine, DG keep every morn
in,. Let's have It, what gocs, 
Floyd? 

.II! 
'I 

In the Spring your fancies hlrn ' I 

lo ouldo r sports ... which S\!~ J 1 

ject you to chapped and wind ... .! I 

burned hands and face. Why , oot. l 
prolect yourself against these [ut- ./ 
door forces by using "Superb" U! ! " . , 
quid hand cream or "Superb" al- .1 

mond lotion? Both of these "Su- ., 
perb" products are manufactured 
exclusively by the DRUG 8HOP. f. 
By merely rubbing a little lotion "., 

U· 
or cream on your hands and lic:t;:; , 
you can "better" the wind. Ott 
"Superb" hand cream or almolld 
lotion at the DRUG SHOP tOI1lOl'f\ U 

row! I\JO I 

- the DOVE and the DUVK. - ' 1 

, ,! 
A Sigma Chi that we all knoio, 1" 

One that USED to like to bio"ol(, ," 
Swore to us with nary a . arl!i.. ii 
That He would never hang his ~ " 
But much to our supreme deliah\ " 
Pi Phi. Marty came In sight , 
So now we sit and count our ddulll 
And laugh at him th.ey all call ,l,W 
HBro." . 'J 

The m4lt'at of the stor, "Nner ., '" 
be' with a Campus CoBB.ltaDtr , ' J 

- tbe DOVE and the DUCK. _ ',JI 

Why fiddle away the fine wea· 
ther that's on its way, when y~ 
can pick up a picnic at the TWO 
MILE INN, pJle into the jaloPl, 
nd pop oU to the great oUt-of

doors? It beats eating In • .Iv 
rooml In tact, DOO allll 111m. 
believe that it's hard to teel "UII
der the weather" when you're oUt 
in the weather ... So let them 
dish up Borne hambur,en and 
potato salad tor you at the TWO 
MILE INN before you dash off to 
the wide open spacesl 

- U.e DOVE and tbe DUCK -

A su re ure for Sprln, fev_r 
comes from lhe FRUIT BABKITI 
Take one a day ... we don't 
mean vitamin pills ... but U· 
PLE ,a nd you'll be rIt B8 a fldcij. · 
These giant, delicious .\I'PUI 
Irom Lhe FRUIT BASKU will 
give you all the healthful vitamins 
you need. Once you've had on., 
you'll want more ... 110 best 7011 
get LOTS OF APPLES from tile 
FR.UIT BASKET! 

- lhe DOVE and lbe DU01l -

No more of this sleeplrl, In 
track suit and coverall, . ...... 
ERS HAVE PAJAMA8. All klndt 
of them made up In Itrlpea, plaida, 
ali over ligures and plain colon. 
These coat atyl. pajama. In fine 
cotlon labrics are Just what yoU". 
been waiting for. Walt no lo"""! 
BR.EMERS have them In .1 .. 
from A Lo D and ranllnl In prlct 
from $3 .9~ La $3.115. 00 to ...... 
ERS tomorrow, pajama. hi" 
been hard to get and th1711 ., 
last. 

If 
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Ire" JANITOR'S TEAM SWAMPS TRASH BOX FIVE SUI Band Starts 
4th Tour Tomorrow 

'STATE OF THE UNION' TERMED doesn' t pull any punches. R a1 
people are called by their real • 
names and power pohtics ot the 
peculiar American variety, e '
pecially that kind of marhllle that 
turns out our pr idenls comes in 
for a tCl"riffic shella(king. 

1I··lh .... . . t.. .•• . 
f, .. I ........ 
01. 
d momJ.,.. Wor· 
" Sud.. tn IIIe ~ r,lrt- dqrtq ,. 

, III Witty Response to Modern Ploys 
The centennJal year tour of the enlen mlcl~ 1 

f eyrene.' 

IIrene 
I ........ te 

...... r . .II , .. . 
rvlee. SennOd: 
d the Hu", ... 
' hrt,Uln. " I 
['m. The Rev" .• I, .. 
~.lIn •. Sublet!. ':A 
Harvest! . 'fl 

1IIftIln.;:; ~ 
"[(Ill 

, '1)0 

\' r.l I 

81ecUon of officers of Univer
/11 Women's association, YWCA 
jII'.Women's Recreation associa
~ \'{ ill be held Thursday from 
~·J.m. to 5:30 p.m. at Iowa 

UoiOO· 
All voters must bring their stu

jill! identification cards to the 
l\IIOn when vot!ng. 
All undergraduate women in the 

lIile~ of liberal arts, commerce 
!IIi pharmacy are eligible to vote 
ItUWA candidates. 
Betty Dickinson. R3 of Newton , 

!IIi ElaIne Lenney, A3 of Cleve
JiId, Cihio, have been nominated 
It the office of presiden t. 

o o o o 0 ",. 0 

BY JACK O'BRIEN 
univ~rsity's concert band begins 

With the production of the 
tomorrow. The 60-piece band will Lind. ay and Crouse play , "The 
travel 887 miles and play 16 con- State of the Union," the university 
certs in the following cities: Os- theater will finally manage to s lip 
kaloosa, Newton , Ames, Ft. Dodge, away [rom a two-semester em
Cherokee, LeMars, Sioux City , brace with the past. 
Missouri Valley, Omaha, Council Fairly sHU doses or Shakes
Bluffs, South Omaha , Atlantic, peare, Goldsmith and Moilers 
Fairfield and Washington, Iowa. ~have made our programs pretty 

The concerts, directed by Prof. dusty affairs. And the same spirit 
C. B. Righter, will be .selected lof mustiness and recollection of 
from a repertoire of thirty pieces, things past has prevaded th.e more 
including works of Bach, Debussy, 'recen tly written plays lhey've 
Rachmaninoff, Strauss, ROmberg, 1 given us-San Francisco domes
Wagner and Dvorak. ticity at the turn of the century, 

The caravan, consisting of two Teddy Roosevelt in the Wh ite 
buses, an equipment truck and House, SUI's diaper days, 
private car wit) be under direc- Even "Jacobosky and the Colo-
Uon of A . . r:. Oehlsen. nel," concerned with the early 

. . stages of the late lamented war, 
Th~s IS ~he fourth band tour and I seemed older than its years-dim 

the fIrst Since 1~41, when the war and forgotten in the excitemen t of 
caused canceiJatlOn of the tours. victory and the pressure of new 

Featured soloists include Clarke postwar problems. 
OUltr candidates are: 
s.&lry- Pat Fox. A2 of 
~!Iles City, and Mary Van de .1 Al of Orange City. 
TMlarer- Ginger McDonald , 

II at Lima, Ohio, and Barbara 

ment opened Wednesday, only one 
thing was cerlnin : 15 tC31llS would 
losc. 

Milze, C of Iowa City, oboe; Rich- • • • 
close and the going rough agai nst ard Allen, A2 of Bloomfield, bari- "State of the Union" Is a wise 

Wrilht, A2 of Osage. 
8.pbomore representatives -

litl\tila Nan Anderson, Al of 
~r\!, and Jean Gordon , Al of 

But Roy II. Engleman's team 
won every night, right througl: 
rhe final s. 

lhe tough opposition of popcorn lone; Doris Cuthbertson, A2 of To- witty saUre and Just about as 
boxes and gum wrappers, papf>r I ledo, trombone, and Marelen contemporary as a play can be. 
cups and sticks [rom ice cream Schweiger, Ai of Duluth, flute. The authors are worklne hNd 
bal's, programs and pop bottles. 
BalUe C,,~'y of the team W33 "What OPEN DAILY 9:80 A. M, to 5:80 P. M. 

IoIlnel 111 . 
M~UWA candidates were nom

IlatMI hy the senior. members of 
lie ptesent cabinet. 

YWCA Candidates 
Jeart Dawson, A3 of Des Moines, 

lid Marion Pollitz, C3 of Cedar 
JaP{c{s, have been nomina ted as 
rJIIdldates for YWCA president. 
OIh~r candidates are: 

Engleman played nightly-with 
hi$ learn of eight or ten other 
fiel d house janitors. Tile play was 

To Discuss Print 
Exhibit at Gallery 

a mess. 
Sometimes the janitors I layed 

until 2 or. 3 a.m. But ~hey ::ever 
quit until they had lhe "opposi
tion" piled in heaps on one sidE 
of the basketball court. 

The "coach" of the janitor's op
position was Alec Fiddler. He 
operated the refreshment Iltand ::It 
the east cnd of the fie ldhouse, 

F===- \ . .&lr1- Carolyn Anderson, 
!'A ,uofMallard, and Mildred Gross

l1li\. 1., ol MarshaUlown. 
tnuarer- Valorie Dierks, A2" 

, ~ low9 City, and Caroline Ladd, 

The current print exh ibition in 
the main gallery of the art build
ing will be the subject or " gallery 
discussion al 4:15 this afternoon. 
Works by Picasso, Beckman . and 
Matisse' are induded ·i n the dis
play. 

Fiddler didn ' t know last ':'light 
just how much popcorn he had 
sold. "Too much for any man to 
scll ," he sa id , and the janitors 
mllst have agreed. When they had 
to make two trips to haul it 
away. 

'I ' 
f, 

-. r 
-~, ". ,. .. 

" ,( ,I 

-: I" 
• j • 

'. j ~il ' / .. - r "II 

• ' .., ,n ~ 

• ,J I 

" 
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/.2 01 Iowa City. The discussion will fea lur e 
The nominations were milde by Alexander Aspel of the Romance 
~ s~ior members of the YWCA languages department, William 

~:e~CA undergraduates who Bay of the philosophy department 
uvi 10 hours of service will be and Prof. Maul'lClO Lasansky of 
IilIible to vote. The eligibility list the art department. Prot. Lester 

IU L ted t th U ' t' D. Longman. head of the art do.-
' • .J.

De POt. s a e ilion a partmenl, WIll be the discussion 
~e<:\lon lme. II WRA Nominees leader. 

; Miry Ann Wyant, A3 of Leon, Thcy will discuss the problems 
IiXI Opal Bane, A3 of FBrnham- of the print maker, the problems 
\lilt, have been nominated for the of lhe art consumer and the rela-
jltSidency of WRA. lion of art styles to their counler-
Otller candidates are: parts in other arl forms. 

, PInt vice-president- Joan n Etchings, woodcflts and litho-
lIrk, A3 of Des Moines, and Ellen graphs are indud d in the collec
Lyp, A3 of La Crosse, Wis. tion. Thc works will be for sa Ie, 
o 8echd vice-president- Eleanor and prices will be posted in the 
tolar, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and gallery. 
,.~, Swenson, A3 of Moline, Ill. Hours of the exhibit are from 
i!ftr~&lr,.- Pat Sibberl, At of I 10 5 p.m. Monday through Fri

C!o!U Pointe. Mich ., and Bonnie day, 8 a.m. to 12 noon on Satur-
CiUW!lIg, A3 of Ottumwa. day and 2 to 5 p.m. on Sunday. 
tNuurer- Helen Falk , A1 of 

... tnbington, and Anne Irwin, A2 
~ ~, Moines. 
Th~e candidates were nomin

Ii!d 'Oy a committee composed of 
IIie senior members of the coun
cil and the president of WRA , 

A'i\ive members of WRA and 
IIOSj! who have participated in 10 
louts of intramural sports are 
~e to vote. 

Ie 

Thomas Tucker Dies 
After Long Illness 

Thomas Tucker, 69, 514 S. Cap
itol ,trcet, died at Vniversity hos
pital at 7:45 lllst night after a 
lingering illness. ! 

He is survivcd by 11 brother, 
Frank. of Davenport ann three 

I ~"ion to Be Open \ Sisters, Mrs. Susanna Kenney 

IDurlng Easter Vacation Mrs. D. J . Pelers and Mrs. J . L. 
Gatens, all or lowa City. 

\ .. ~ter vacation schedule fo~' Turkel' was married Lo tbe for
"lew. Union was announc d yes- mel' Elizabf>th Foley who died 

i!rdt1 by Director E a 1'1 E. Harper. about lell years ago. The body 
Unloh oUices, including the po t- will be at lIohenschub mortuary. 

ollki,· ';"1lI be open from 9 a m. Funeral ~ervices are tentatively 
~ f p.m. beginning Thursday, scheduled for Tuesday al SI. Pat
Aprlh; with the regular Saturday rick's church, with burial at Cedar 
IiIIOft closing hour. Valley l'cmetery. . 

~ lobby and wom n's lounge I ==-=-:--~:::::=~======::; 
I llill be oPen every day dUl'lng 

\ 

Vacation until 9 p.m. The sun .. . 
!Orctr ,and cafeteria wUI s rve 
~ir last pre-Easler m a ] 11, 

1l!Qll~day evening, Apl'lI 2, and 
It-open for breakfast, Tllesd;ty, 
A9ri1}. 
::::: 

r:,~ " 
" NOW av,ailable for 

ROYAL CAFE 

Open Sundays 

your dancing pleasure-
• 

the Smooth and Sweet 

• Fiddler stopped sending out 
"substitutes" when the crowd left 
but his day wasn't over, "I've got 
a hard time ahead of me," he said. 

He motioned to a heavy bag of 
money hc had just taken from his 
cash register. " I've got to rount 
all thi ," he sa id. 

• Roplaccablo fltt., In new 
Frank M. dlco Clga,.". Hold.rt, 
IiIlers tho smoke. 

• Cuts down "ico'ina • . 
• Cuts down Irritating tan. 
• In ze phy'wolght aluminum. 

• Speclal s'yles '0' ,n n and women, 

• $2 with I 0 fit'.", handy pouch 
lind gift bu. 

S. M ... ANK & (0 •• "fe .. tdw YOlK 22 

JIMMY RUSSELL ORCHESTRA 

'CU'''l • 
" I)' 

Uu 
. ~, 

under the loadorship of Harold Gillespie 

AND 

the Sweet and Hot 

RUSSELL SEXTET 
undor tho leadership of Jimmy Russell 

Either group available for 

dances, housoparties, dinn.or dances 

Fo.R BOOKINGS DIAL 80186 or 5899 

• 

SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P. M. 

Matching Chair $7,95 

7·DRAWER COLONIAL DESK 
,",95 VALUEI Walnut finished knee·hole de.wk In Colonial 

---

.tyle. Three drawers on each aide, wide It. t1on

ery dra.wer In center, 

MatcbiDg Chair $9,95 

GENUINE WALNUT WATERFAL~ 
Beautiful modern dellk In streamlined waterfall 
style. Expertly built ot genuine walnut veener. 
and rubbe4 to & rich lWiter. Seven roomy; 
drawer .. 

,7.95 Value~ I 

14··· 
tIIIROMII CHAIRS, ,_minI'" ""-
.w-, .., to clean. Your 
IIIoAce at black or red leather. 

. ,tIle. 

19.91 YaIue) 
" 16'·, 

.:a ~ "tIiM1J1 

...,.. ... ~I~ .. 1Ia_ aJk .. ...- .-- -

---L.. __ 

2'1' INCH CARPJIlTINO, rot 
haIl.I and ItairwaYl. Yoill' 
.moJ", at :MIle, anen, and lIlu .. 

,,18.96 Yaluel 

j '6.11 
PLAY .,..uwl, wttti raIIe4 
ftool'll, fold OOIII~ 1DIOth· 
_~IIb~--

to keep It that way. Since tbe an ear to the radio, an eye to the 
play (irs& opened to ",Ild ap- newspapers and their Imgers 
p I a u 8 e ID 1945, Und .y and POI ed over their typewriter keys. 
C r 0 u se have been con tanUy Lind, BY and Crou are WI e to 
rewritlne lines 01 dJalocue and the money-making ways of th 
whole !!Cenes to keep their com- theater. They (irst coPaborated 
eely as alive a today. on "Anythlng Goes"-as fine a 

• • • musicat as Cole Porter ever scor-
They weren' t satisfied with jus~ ed. Then came theatrical hi tory 

writing an editorial on the wrong WIth a thing called "Life With 
ways of American politics and Father." which alter eight years 
how to correct them. Theirs I a of life seems destined to live for
play about America's politlcal ever. Their "Arsenic and Old 
headlines and not just yesterday's I Lace" didn' t hang around for 
headlines either. quitc as long but was even more 

It hasn't been an easy job. run while it lasted. . • 
Changes, both great and grave, • • • 
have been wrought in the Amer- Then they wrote Ulelr pla,. 

.. 
It Isn't burlesqu . 1\' the lund 

of satir that i Vital b au it's • 
rea I. It'li real beea it's as re- .. 
cent a, tOOny' paper. When 
"State r the Union" , n't m rely 
synchronized with the dalb , it 

oes them one better. When it 
doe:n', reflect th m, it predicts 
them-accurately. 

So-a warning. It'., a good play 
and Grant Matthews looks Ijj;;e 
the s tuff presidents are made or 
but, remember-lt'5 only a pIA~. 

But it 's good to find our UnIver
sity theater alive agllin. 

TR K FIRE 

t1 

FIremen were called to xtm
guish a lruck (ire 111 downtown I. 

Inwa City last night as people r~ 
turning !rom the ba. ketba 11 fmals 
watched the billie. 

ican political scene since J!)-15. about a pel'1lOnable blf-shot 
The Republican party is no long- with eood Intentions and hl ' h 
er the league of forloUen mE'n it Ideals who's «roomed lor the 
was when Lindsay and Crouse presidency and eels out of band. 
first took stock of the state of This I . the one they called 
the union . .. late or the Union," It was a 

But the play runs merrlly on in bU. It's been runnln, ever slnee 
its timeless way despite lhe vicls- and they've been w r I tin I It 
situdes of feverish politics. First, ever lnee. 
because it's fundamentally a g()ll(i • • • 
play and, second, because its "State of the Union" Is saUre 
eager authors sit backstage with of the most devastating kind. It 

The lire. reported at 10:30 p.m., 
damaged the motor and hO<Yi of n I, 

t r u c k belonging to WII!i m 
Frond en 01 Rolland.'iowa, wlucll 
was parked in (ront or MtIler'. 
Feed tore, 2 18 S. Dubuque 
tr t. 

Bargain. That Will Give Your Home NelV 

COMFORT and BE U • 
, 

Buy On Saltsman'. UberaJ WeeklJ or j on ItIy 

$69.95 Value! 

~1.2') l' I' \ . !: 

INNERSPRING STUDIO LOUNGE 
A slnert lola for daytime ule. a double bed for nl,nt-Urne Ule, FilII InnePlprln" on.trueU n Up· 
holstered In t.J.pestI'Y, Concea.h:d ~dding compa.rtment for b'ankcts and pillow:. 

GORGEOUS BLONDE 
3·PIECE BEDROOM 

,149.95 Valuer 

'129·9& 
PaY. 0IIlY, JJ.50 Per WeeJr 

Blonde is back again I Hen II & 

IUlte willi d1ltinctive functional 
Un_ _ ODe that 11 rea1lY out at 
the ord\nAq. The three pleoe 
auite COOllaUl ~ full-aile bed, 
1&1'(8 chelt of drawer., and mu
tt1ve pnulne plate mirror vaDit)'o 

See tbiI btl b&I'~ to~J1'OW. ... 

...-..-S-A-L.lf-DfA-N·'-
HEADQUARTERS FOR NATIONALLY FAMOUS 

'. FURNITURE, RUGS, • APPUANCES 
224 • 221 • 221 10. DUBUQUI IT. 

.. 

" 

m 

\I 

" 

,. 
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Danbury Hum,b.le~ " ·,:Qftumwa, 2:8 to-2-7, in -lat~ Rally 
Riecks Snares 
Deciding Tally 

ROX SCOl't: 
Danbury (28) ) Ottumwa 121) 

f61t pf f, II p, 
Rlecks, I 4 8 31 Walker, f·g 3 I ~ 
Peter.on, f 0 0 2 Clay von. f 2 1 ~ 
Tllttle, c 5 0 01 i:rland, tOo 0 
Swanger, g 0 I 2 B. Hom'l'y. I 0 0 0 
Sexton, t! 0 1 1 Freshour, c 5 2 5 

13urgason . c 1 0 1 
1. Ham'l'y,g 0 0 2 
Long. g 0 I 5 
Davis. gOo 0 

Totals D.I 8 Tolal. 1\ N!~ 
S<:or~ , by quartt"rs: 

Danbury ............... 8 16 20 28 
Ollumwa ............ . , 12 20 22 27 

Danbury, the people's choice, 
once ngain put on a gallnnt fiM! 
quarter drive to top a favoJ'eq 
class A team and lhis time the 
victory netted them the t hi r d 
place trophy. 

Dick Riecks was the hero of the 
Woodbury county club IlS he sank 
a beautiful set ' shot from the cor
ner with two minutes, -30 seconds 
remaining to give the slow break
ing Danbury five a 28-27 win 
over the Ottumwa Bulldogs. 

This shot put the Little Ma
roons into the lead for the first 
time In the game and that was 
all they needed for thf'Y suc
cessfully stalled away the filial 
two and a half minutes. 
Riecks was held to cne 10lle 

bucket in lhe first half by the 
guarding of Jeny Long but con
nected on six free throws to keep 
Dnnbury in the tilt. He pC'lIred 
three field goals and a pair of 
gift tosses in the seco'ld half to 
take sCOl'ing honors for the ~ven
ing with Hi points. 

RUCK'S BALL- Fred Ruck (9) Davenport clutches the ball as Willie 
Lee (23) Sioux City tries to get It In the championship game here 
last night. First quarter action. 

THE CHAMPS- The Davenport team posed for this 
championship basketball tournament here. 

Night and Day-

Demons Celebrate Victory 

* * * 
- While Maroons Moan 

* * * 

Big Elton Tuttle realty ca.me 
to Ule against the Bulldog'S a nd 
contributed 10 polpts to the 
Dall bury lotal In addition to his 
yeomanlike work under the 
baskets. Tutlle and Rlecks ac
counted for all but two of the 
28 I)olnts gatherell by CQach 
Wayne Berry 's classy club. Iowa 'Mermen BLUE DEVILS- By KENKEW 

Wayne Freshour, smooth Ot
tumwa center, paced the Bulldogs 
in their second one-point detent 
In two nights, potting five field 
gOills and two charity tosses. Ot
tumwa was defeated by the state 
championship Davenport five Fri
day night, 31-30, after leading l..P 
to the tinal 45 seconds. 

After trailing 22-20, at the 
slart of the fourth quarter, Dan
bury faltered in the first three 
miJlules while Freshour potted a 
pair of beautifu l pivot tosses with 
Rieck adding Il lone Maroon point. 
Riecks narrowed the gap to one 
point with a setup and a one
handed push shot from the free 
throw circ.le. 

"Zip" Clayvon collected what 
proved to be the Iinal Ottumwa 
point with three minutes and a 
half remaining. ' Forty seconds 
laler Riecks sank a charity sllot 
to pull Danbury within one 
point of tile leaders. 
Wlth two and a half minutes 

left in the game, Riecks let go 
from the corner to ice the third 
place trophy lor the favorite of 
the crowd. 

Danbury went into , their delib
erate sta ll and hogged the baJJ un
til the fina l gun despite repeated 
attempts of the Bulldogs to 
snatch the spheroid. These at
tempts only added eight fOllls to 
the Ottumwa tolal but Danbury 
refused to chance their lead at the 
free throw line. 

Holy Cross Routs 
CCNY In NCAA Final 

,; . . 

Place High 
(Continued From Page I ) 

A scrappy bunch of Blue Devils down some younster's cheek. They 
were pinching themselves to make made a valiant try but it just 
sure they weren't dreaming last wasn't enough to stop the barrage 

and the game was as good .as over. night after they had nailed down of Davenport shoo ling. 
The Davenport margin was bl1iE Davenport's fourth state b<jskel- Chuck Uknes, former Sioux City 
Crom a superiority ,at the free ball championship since 1929. and Iowa university athlete, made 

KANSAS CITY (JP) - A wide lhrow line plus field goal :tt:cur- As they roared into their dress- the rounds offering both condol-
. acy. The Demons hit 11 of l~ ing Toom the team members ences for the defeat and congrat-

open fight for team honors in the free throws in the half and took cleared a wide swath for Dick ulations for the fine job of earn-
secopd annual Kansas City invi- advantage of eve,y Central mis- Keyoth who was tenderly carry- ing the spot of second best team 
talional swimming championshIps cue to help their total. ing the big gold trophy symbolic in the state. 
tomorrow was indicated by yes- The second half saw Daven- of the chllmpionship. . Coach Harold Stevens explained 
lerday's preliminaries in ni ne of )Iort open up from their conser- This was the same Davenport the situation just about right when 
the 22 events. vatlve first half pace aM work team that had losl it's fir5t i!ll,n' he said, "Davenport just didn't 

Ninety swimmers from five some lIeat last breaks. Wh7le games of the year and appeared make any mistakes." 
states lire competing. Ruck ag/ilrt dominated play JII headed for one of the wprst sea- Tncidentl1l1y Wendell Hill, form-

In the mell 's division, St. his usual fashion, olhr.r Da'ven- sons in hlstory. In fact, Coach er Iowa eager, set some sort of a 
Louis DoWntown Y.M.C.A. yes- P9rt players rose to mallib ':tIs Paul Moon stated thot after Iowo record for himself, Paul Moon 
terday qualified ellht men for e flo r is . Skip Greene bla$t~d City beat Davenport, 24-15, ellrly calls him a g~od luck token. Back 
the six final events, closely 101- tbrough for a coutJle neal bas- in the season he knew his boys in 1940 Wendy played "nurse 
lowed by ~ansas Stltie Coli ere kets ahd Danny ril'upt si.iPJ!ed couldn't drop any lower, but he maid" to the Mason City Mo-
with six, the UniversitY of Mound the Central defense 'IIr neyer dreamed they could soar hawks while they were in Iowa 
Iowa wltb live, University 01 laY-Ins. th is high . City for tile state finals and they 
Nepraska witb four. The game roughened up hi the Dapper Paul was happy as a won the chal'npionship. This year 
Diving llnals were held yestel'- second hart and both tean')s hit lark and mighty proud of all his he drew Davenport and they pull

day, Bill McDonald of Iowa won heavy from the hee throw line. boys and lelt they, turne~ in a fme eel through with the' title, Next 
the men 's three-meter ev"nt, w.ith Burke managed the first four ~erfor~ance despIte . being .dog- ye~r coaches will probably be 
Roger Moore, Nebraska. taking points in the third q~al'ter on tIred from the gruel~Jng chole of bidding for his services. 
second. charity tosses and Pipe.r's ' basket playing four games In four days. 

at the gun was the only CL'Tlttal He did add however lhat he was 
Walter Ris, Uni yerslty of Iowa field goal in the period. sorry the huge crowd couldn't 

s~ph~more and National cham- Tile last quarter was t ough as have seen his team play in the 
pJOn III lhe 1.o? and ~20-y~rd free- Central ttJed to get control or the j SUb-state dnd district tournaments 
styles, qualifIed flr~t I~ those ball from the BIlle Devil reserves against Clinton, Iowa Cily and 
events yesterday, SWI~~~~g un-I who took up the battlc. Lee's Muscatine. In Moon's opinion t he 
att~ched because of eligibIlity re- basket off a fast break, was the team reached its peak in those 
ql11rements, only field goal for Central III the contests, 

Today's quallJlers Included: frame Tom stenger ended Dav- The team itself wns too busy 220·yard free style-Waller Rls, tlnat·· . .. h k' h d 
tached ; Marvin Grimm, Nebraska ; Wally enport's scoring wdh two short posmg. fo~ pIctures, s n mg an s 
Jeffries, St. Louis Downtown Y.M.C.A.; push shots as the Blue DevJls 10- and slgnm g au{ographs to even 
Paul Hutinger, Jowa ; Dave Nichols, Kan· ed .h· d t I ' d of 32 begl'n getting dressed and ready sa. State. cress a f II' qual' er ea -

lOll-yard backstroke - Mark Hodges. 19 to the final count of 42-23. to celebrate. Even the reserves 
Omaha A,C,; Dan Cohoe, and Jan Crabbe, were signing their names as fast Iowa ; Boyd Fellows, SI. Louis Down· .,. 
town Y.M.C.A. as they could push a pencil. 

IOQ-yard Ireestyle-Walter Rls; Grimm Yanks Wallop Red Sox Big Fred Ruck all- tournament and Dick Draper, Nebraska : Jim Quln· , . 
liven SI LouIs Downtown Y.M.C.A.; ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (JP) _ center, was one of the mam 
John 'l.eltt, Kansas Slate. attractions Even belore he could iS0·yard lndivldual medley- Marshall Eleven New York. Yankeei went . 

Bobby RiQgs Wins Crown 
PliILADELPHIA (JP) - Bobby 

Riggs, national outdoor profes
sional champion, last night won 
the Inquirer Charities' $10,000 
World's tennis tournament with a 
convincing 6-1, 8-6, 6-3 vidory 
over Don Budge before a crowd 
01 6,000 at the Arena. 

NOW ends TUESDAY 
Simply Wonderful ... Stover, Kansas Slate; Hodges, Ompha to bat in the third inning yester- get into a shower he was cornered 

A.C.; AI BIngenheimer, SI. Louis Down· by one of the state's new college 
NEW YORK (JP)- Holy Cross town Y.T,C.A.; BJil Pohlman, St. Louis d/lY and six runs scampered over h I 

Y,M,C,A.: Ed Armbruster, Jowa. , football coaches on t e ookout 
rode to the eastern regional bas- 440·yard freestyleLDOn Walson, Quln· the plate as the Yanks romped for future material. 

Your ACADEMY AWARD 
Star in Her Newest and 

Finest Picture! . h' f th N t liven and Jellrle., St. Louis Downlown over the Boston Red SOK, 13 to 5. . ketball champIons IP 0 e a - Y,M.C.A.; Stover, Kansas State; ' Hutln,er, Ruck , a star performer I\'l bas-
lonal Collegiate Athletic Assoc- lowl. The big inlling was marked by a ketball, football and baseball 
iation last night on the fancy two-run single of! · the bat of wou'ld be a welcome addition to 
shooting of George Kaftan, who J,.arry (Yogi) Be~ra's bat and a any college or university. But j 
led the Crusaders tp a 60-45 Washington Beats Reds' cf\l\Jble by Tom'my Henrich that Freddie says there's plenty or 
triumph over City College of New ORLANDO, Fla . (JP) - The also brought In a raid of tallies. time to think about that after he 
York before a crowd of 18,470 ilt Washington Senators got in some gets out of high school. 
Madison Square Garden. ~lever pitching and some fair Cctrds Whip Tigers, 9-0 Just about filty feet from the 

Ka fta n drilled 11 field goals hittinll . yesterday to trounce the LAKELANb~ Fla. (JP)- The hilarity of the Davenport section 
ana eight free throws through the Clnolnnati Reds 4 to 1 in an ex- World ChalTiPion $t. Loui~ Card- ol the locker r oom lhere was an 
netti ng, scoring exactly half ot h ibition baseball game here yes- i~als hung a 9 to 0 shutout on the atmosphere as different as n ight 
his team's total as he brought the terday. Delroit Til!~rs with Ii blast of from day. 
smartly drilled Worcester, Mass., extra base ~Lts ~nd til'ht p\tbhing Sioux City'S Little Maroons 
outfit il'om behind ip both periods. ' • in an exhipition game Yes\erdlly. were an unhappy group of ball 

The C;rusllder~, whose vjctory \ Sooners Sto~ Texas ' Dick Sisler and Del Vlllbe'r hit players. Here and thcre a tear 
followed Wisconsin's 50-49 win MNSAS CITY (JP),- A jong hQme runs. ' I could be seen s liding unhidden 

over Navy in the regional cO'1
sola

- jump, shot by Kert Pryor in the ~'~~~'~:'F~~c:~';;=;~~;:~~~:7,;'~;~ tion game, meet OKlahoma for the lait ten seconds of play gave tile 'Vt' • 
NCAA title here Tuesday night. U'1iversi ty of o'idohoma Sooners Dort'f Mil.' TODAY' Thru 

A long shot by Glen Selbo with a 55-54 victory over Texas to win TLes. 2 Hltl , . • Tues. 
six seconds remaining gave the the western reg!pnal NCAA bas.- n , , 
Badgers their victory over Navy. ketbttll champiohship last night. 

Alter trailing most of the way 
Navy grabbed the lead wilh only 
16 seconds of lhe game left when 
John Barrow's tip-in made It 
49-48 , but Selbo saved the day 
with his beautiful one-handel' 
which brought a roar from the 
crowd of some ]8,000 in Madison 
Square Gordj!n. 

The Middies sped down the 
('Olll·t and Bob Searle fired trom 
thl' fl'ce throw circle, but the ~hot 
was wide as the game ended and 

Your BeSt Bet f9r CI 
Between-Class Snaelc -

OR~NGES fro 

the fruil Basket 

Rogers Hornsby was purchased ' 
by the St. LOUis Cards tor $600. 

Bucky Walters pitched three 
opening day games tor the Cin
cinnati Reds at home and 10st all 
three, 

the Navy, which lost only one 
game in 17 starts during the regu
la r season, ~owed out 0' 'h~ pla,Y
o(ls with Its second straigl'lt de
felit . 

, I 
; I 

" .' 

, •• _ .. _ •• - A. , ., _ • __ "'I 

ADDED 
Champagne Music 
of Lawrence Welk 

'JUVENILE JURY' - NEWS 

SOON: ''f~e Man In Grey' . 

Illinois Trackmen 
Win Purdue Relays 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Har
rison Dillard of Baldwin-Wallace, 
America's top Olympic hurdling 
prospect, bettered the American 
indoor 60-yard low hurdles record , 
while Illinois, smashing the Ameri
can distance medley relay, record 
romped off with team laurels in 
the firth Purdue relays last night. 

Dill a rd, the meet's only indi vi
dual dOUble-Winner, was clocked 
in :06.8 in the 60 highs, tOPPllng 
the American mark of :06.9 shared 
by four timber-toppers. 

The Big Nine champi'on IIJlni, 
sparked by brilliant Quarter
Miler Herb McKenley's swift 
baton-luggin&" ended Michigan's 
three-year monopoly in the uni
versity dlvlston with a totul 01 
4.6~~ points. 
It was McKenley, fleet Jamaican 

who last week ran the world's 
fastest indoor quarter-mile at ~7:9 
in the Illinois Tech relays, who 
carricd Ilfinois to a new American 
distance medley record of 10:08,3, 
McKenley hustled the lIlini to a 
2o-yard lead on his 440-yard leg. 

With Bob Rehberg and John 
Twomey finishing out the medley 
event, Illinois' record-shattering 
time was two seconds faster than -= - _. 

" Doors Ollel1 1:15-10:00" 

.~~ L Cdl:4lil 
NOW Ends 

Tuesday 

IARIIU 

SlA~W~~~ · ml~[~AlO 
and a Ca$! of Thousands 

_ A 'aramount Pld",. 

ADDED! 
SCOUT WITH THE 

GOUT "CARTOON" 
STAIRIGHT TO LIGHT 

Special 
LATE NEWS 

NOW! 

SWANGER ~rAKES TJlE TRY- OharJes Swangf'r ('> Danbvry' /rlu 
unsuccessfullv to let the ball away from Jim Erland (30) or Ottumwa 
here last nigh t in their consolation .ame. 

----~ ............ 

Oilers Win AAU Title I Paris Tips Champaign 
D~NVER (IP) - Bartlesville's For Illinois Title 

rI'1igh Iy oilers took all lhe lire ou t I 
of Oakland's hot-shooling team, CHAMPAIGN, lII. (JP) _ Pari, I 

then ran wild in the l<ist quarter ; high school's hoI-shooti ng baskel. 
last night to score a smashing 62- I • . . I 
41 Victory that takes the Nationaf ball team, WIth , n teTrlflQ ta.st , 
AAU basketbnll championship break and the bt:.t marksmanshIp 
b k to Oklahoma for the fifth in thethree-dny fmn! tournolT\ent, 
t
ac

, ht ' I last OIgill dethroned ChampaIgn's 
s rUJg yea! . defending champions 58-31 8nl\ I 

won the 1947 Illinois prep title. 
the Amel'ican mark of 10:10.3 set I The Parisians were rated no, ~ 
by Indiann in 1940. in the slate behind Dundee, the 

Paced by Dillard, who also team Champaign whipped in the 
copped the 6o-yard high hurdle ', Quarter-finals. In reg~ining the 1 

defeating heralded Bill Porter -,e stnte crown it won in 1943 (rom 
Norlhwestern, Baldwin Wallace Molien, Pari won its 40th in 42 
ended Miami of Ohio's [our year and handed Ch mpaign ils fourth 
reign as college divi/;ion champion loss in 38. 
with 39 points. This barely shaded 
second-place Michigan Normal T)' Cobb co t the Detroit Tigers 
which hl4d 38', points, $500. 

-
PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and lane: 

You've asked us many times for any of Anna 
Sten's old films and we were lucky to get a print of 
one of the linest pictures made. It's from the novel by 
LEO TOLSTOY and it also stars this year's Academy 
Award winner, FREDERICK MARCH. , 

And the second feature is one of the beUer films 
to come out of Hollywood recently. Know you'll en' 
joy it. 

So see you Sunday cf!ernoon. It's a Capitol idea. 

P.S.-"Rehecca" Tuesday 

As ever, 
Ernie Pannos 

YEAR'S MO$T DRAMATIC LOVE STORYI 

XTRA - CARTOON - LATE NEWS 

• 

JR SALE: 
iii pla)'er. 

'1,ne 80252. 
• Ui!sALE: 

Call Evans 

fuSE 
IIx7, 
_ably 



films 
JI en· 

idea. 
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Use Want Ads to Buy, Sell, or ~ Trade 
,,--- , 

r-
aASSIFIEP RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I' 

, Dl7s-200 per liD. per 

I 
~utlve day_Up per 
I~ )ler day 
I ~eeuUve da)'_lh per 

f lilt per day 
~ 5-word avera,e per lin. 

t JIbIIJIllllD Ad- 2 Line. 

: CiiSSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per Column Ineb 
Or $8 lor a Montb 

~Uallon Deadline 5 p,m. 
: ,....Ible for One Incorred 
, Insertion Only 

.... Ads to Dally Iowan 
, __ Oltlce, East lIall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

' r-
r ROOM AND BOARD 
,.-

" ~II and board for boys in pri
lite home, 311 Ronalds, Call ,. 

• JANsroRTATION WANTED 
:- WirED: Ride to Milwaukee or 

Chicago {or two, Wednesday, 
• ,u 2, Will share expenses. Ext 

• • 
·1 ''''''E''''w-a-n'''le-::d-Ct''''o-C~l:-e-v-:el''''a-n d-:",-=O""'h"""1 0 

IJr spring vacation, W ill share 
· f nses, Call 4934, George Denbo. 

FOR SALE 
'OR SALE: Portable electric rec
,lid player. Good condition, $20, 
tlne 80252. 

\ WLE:--cT;;;"u-x-o-r-:-t""'ails. Size 36~ 
cln Evans 7482, 
~USE TRAILER-, -home buill, 
1117, sle~ps 2-4, very liveable, I 
~nnbly priced. See Sunday 

• nings, weekday evenings, 543 
~erdale, 

R SALE: Underwood Champion 
I'lrtable typewriter. Excellent 

·tion. Call Miles Harden, 2107 
r 6:30 p.m. 

I ~R SALE: Chronograph watch, 
i Best condition, Phone 3159, Bob 

TDer, 

i1lR'SALE: Practically new 5 
room bungalow. Stoker heat, 

_lplace, car pet ed, venetian 
Ibils, July 1st possession. DeReu 

, IIIlly Co" Reallors, Dial 9645. 

roR SALE: '37 V -.8 coupe OR '36 
Olds sedan. Ext. 8267. 

, roR SALE: 1937 Oldsmobile, Low 
mileage, Call 7643 evenings, 

R SALE: Bottled gas cook 
, stove. Cheap. See Arnolds at 

I lQny'S Trailer Camp. 

, I 
SEND FOR YOUR 

BEDDING NEEDS AT 
, I 

t 

KIRWANS 
Large S lection ot 

Cotton and Inn r~pring 
Mattrcsscs. Nationally 

Advertised Brands. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 So, Dubuque I 

fOR SALE: B Oat tenor saxa- I 
phone. A-I condition. Dial 4042 

~eAings , 

~--------------TUXEDO. size 38, Good condi-
~n, Call 9361. 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADlb REPAm 
3 DA Y SERVICE 

WORK GUARANT£ED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 3265 

Try U. For 'prompl Repairs 
W. wllJ attempt minor repaln 

while you walt, 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 8, Dubuque / Phone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO SERVlCK ' 
Guaranteed Repalrlna 
Pick-up & Delivery 

&AJ)IOS-PBONOORAl"BI 
In stock tor Ill. 

111 It M.,.tel OW .. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Accentu:1te 

Your Easter 

Bonnc·t with 

Soft, Lovely 

)("ir 

Try Our Cold Waves 
BRECK HAIR TREATMENT 

Individual Hair 8tylln, 

Mary Ellen's Beauty Salon 
Below Ford Hopkins 

Phone 4940 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women, 321 E, College, Dial 9515, 
Open evenings. 

LOANS 

Mone, ••••• MODe, 
loaned on jewelry, clothlnl, 
camera", guns, dIamonds, etc, 

aELL~LE LOAN 
" JEWELRY CO. 

(L1eensed pawnbrot.,,) 
(Ileclstered Watchmak.r) 

11. S. L1Dn St 

.:t5 to $ZOOO LoanI ., 
MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Opera tf!d 

by Veterans) 
Michael D, Maher, MJI'. 

Come In - Phone - WrIt. UI 
Pbon.5662 

II-U Schneider BI". 

tNSTRUCnON 

New Classes 
Shorthand & Typing 

Day or Evenlnl Classel 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

'-N Approved for Veterans Tml'. 
~ AND USED BIKES I Z03 li E. WasblnrtoD Dial 7644 rtr Immediate deliver, , ____________ , 

I 
lepairs lor aU makel 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III 8. CLINTON 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
RS personal and household ..... atleJe.1 hnaUlIA II~ 

blUsbes. J im Vogel, Ext, 8630, As. About 0111' 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

I ~ALE: Fireplace wood cut to DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL 
lIIlt'your needs, Call 4649, ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.'~'~~ 
--------------------~ = 

If W III TIlE TIME TO PLAN 
ro~ YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

~Iht seed, W have a full Une 
of larden seed I n the bu lk, See 
II! ror your lawn S ed needs, 
Vie alao have a bIg assortment 
at l'0wer seeds, 

Ittnnernan Seed Store 
217 E. Col/ele 

SAJ+SMAN W Mn'EI> 

POSITION NOW 

OPEN WITH A GOOD 

FUTURE 

National Finance Corp, has 

openlnls for colleclors and 

credit InvestJ,ators, These posl. 

tions lead to rapid advance

ments 10 Assistant Manaler 

and Malla,er lor those who 

make ,ood, GIve details of pallt 

experIence, a,e. etc, Wrlle box 

3S-I, c/ o Dally lowall. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
ENLARGERS F~S 

PAPER · CHEMICALS· ACCESSORIES 

'SCHARF'S 
- Iowa ~Ity'l Larrest Camera store-

WHOLESoUE RETAIL 
RADIOS· OAMERAS EQUIPMENT 
9 8, Dubuque Dial II'U 

WHERE TO GO WORXWANTED 

I I 
WANTED: WashIng and Ironing, 

RIVERSIDE INN Dial 3250. 
. Tasty, well pl'epared meals WANTED 

I that fit your budget. Lunches ) 
& Snacks a ll day, I LOCATION needed lor good look-

6 S. Riverside Drlvp f!~" ~r.?!1 ing small trailer convenient to 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. CoJle,e Dial 8-0151 

HOME COOKING 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

West Campus, Not to be used as ' 
living Quarters, Need electricity 
but no bath, WrIte Box 3R- t. 

GREY gabaJ·dine top coal taken by 
mistake trOill Hub-Bub rOom 

coal room. Reward offered for re
turn, Dial 9522. 

LOST: Green billfold Wednesday. 
Relum bllifold and papers. 

Keep money. Marilyn Feyer. Ext. 
605, 

LOST: Brown billfold containIng 

HELP W ANTEJ" 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL Y 

Stenographers 
AND 

Typists 
FOR 

University Offices 
Apply AI Once AI 

Office Of 
Nonacademic 

Personnel 
201 Old Dental Building 

INSTRUCTION 

"UNCLE SAM" JOBSI Men-
Women, $1756-$3021 year, Vet-

rons get pl'eference, Prepare now. 
Try next Iowa examlnati ns. 
Sample coaching. 32 page Booklet 
on ivil Sel·vlce FHEE. WrIt 
todoy Box 2L-l, Daily Iowan. 

I NSTRUCTJON, Mule, 1 yould 
like to talk to fellable men who 

would like to troil , In spare tim 
to leo,.,. welding, melol work. 
spray painting as related to Auto 
Body and Fender repairing; should 
be mechanically inClined; will 1I0t 
interfel'e wIth your job. G. I. Ap
plovet'l For inrormation about this 
h'aining wl'ite lit Ollce, giving 
name, address, age and working 
hour '. Auto-Crafts T,'pinlng, Box 
3P-I, Daily Iowan, 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
HOME COOKED MEALS 
UtN. Un. Pbone •• 75 

papers and money. Please return 
to 31? N, RiverSide drive. John 
Hostetter, Phone 4752, 

WANTED: Students to take Short-I 
hand In any large classes. Apply ,-__________ -, 

lW{ERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-OUf Specialty 

• Dial 4191! 

SWANK BAKERY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Portraits by Kritz 
For Lasting Beauty 

IN 

LOST: Green billfold Wednesday, 
Return billfold and papers. 

Keep money, Marilyn Treyer, Ext. 
605, 

LOST: Brown topcoa t taken by 
mistake Sunday, March 15 in 

Huddle, Please call Dr, Jones, 3111 
for exchange, 

at Campus Lecture Notes, Kilroys 
Grill. I 
FOREIGN JOBS Men-Women I 

gov't., private lIstings, hundreds 
skilled classifIcations, Accurate in
formation . $1.00, postpaid. FOR
EIGN JOBS, INC., Baltimore. I, 
Md. 

Variety Store Managera 
WHO DOES IT I Scott Stores' expansion pro-

,:;;~;;:;:~~~~~~;;;;:;;:;:, gram makes it possible at 
'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' this time to place a limited 

New Appliances number of Vlell qualltie<,l men 
Household Appliances in training in our various 

Repaired stores throughout the country. 
Electrical Contractors Excellent future for right man. 

Mulford Electrlo Service Both experienced 3nd inexper-
115 8, Clinton Dial 2312 ienced men are nc(ded, (In

SALESLADIES 
Established dress manuf.c

turer, elllng direct to cOlls um· 

er now openlll&' Iowa lIy and 

surroundlnr districts, 

Exceptional opportunity lor 

Ilmll.ed humber or experlellced 

Portrait Photography 
3 8, Dubuque Dial 7332 I experienced men n'ust be sin

gle, anti under 25 years of uge.) 
The Company's training pro
gram is approved lnr On-the
Job training under the GI Bill 
of Rights. Veterans receive 
governmenl cumpensation, 
Apply to our local Scott Store 
manager for details. 

lesladi es; exclusive feature 

and prompt delivery make thl 

faste I elJlng: IIl1e of dre-;.~, 

and build I epeat lin Illes rrom 

tntl t fled ('ustumers, Three way 

Ill an :1ssures hlr hest earllillfs. 

I 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
10w:1 City's Leadlnl 

Portrait 
Photographers 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 

Jack I. Y~ung 
Commercial 

Photographer 

4885 

318 E, Mlirket Phone 9158 I 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Like 

Floating 

On 

Air 

When Your Tires Have Bee., 
BALANCED &. RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire SpeCialists 
117 Iowa Ave. 

------------ ---- -
1'ypewrtten ar. Valuable 

!teep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIPI 
l'rohweJJl Supply C. 

II S. CI1ntm, Phon. I." 

Norge AppJlanccw 
Edd, Sto ..... 

PlumblJl(. HeatlnJ 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heatlna 

1114 S. Linn Dial 1\8" 

Enjoy aew luxury aad 1_"
.aviog from fbe Ha_ 
Waler Coadil/oaer-

PIRMUI.' 
Gee dec:aa. t,... 
LAREW CO. • 

1 

Plumblng
UcaUn, 

1-·- _ . --
1

1IERB'S PIOK-UP Ashes and rub
bish, Dial 5981, 

For c1og,ed drains or 
Sewers Call 

ROTO-ROOTER SERVICE 
No muss and no dillin, 
Work fuaranteed. Fre. I Your Own Car I estimate. Dial 7186 or 3311. 

TIRES 0 I BRAKES 0 

I STEERING 0 
LIGHTS 

1
2 Headlite. 0 
2 Dimmers 0 

ta1llite 0 
alop lite 0 

AIId brlnr It to 

" 

Dunlap's 
I FOR REPAIR I 
L19~ L~ _PIlONE~6~ 

We take pride In stral,.htenln« 
your car lenders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
lor repair work on your car. 

No char«e for estimate 
322-325 E, Market St, 

.. _ ... 
We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

Runnln9 

PerfetUon With 

Friendly, Personal Service 
Gu - 011 - Tires - Batteries 
Coffey's Standard Service 

Corner Burlington 1& Clinton 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
UI •• C.Uep 

~------------------~ 
HAYRACK RIDING 

PARTIES 
Picnic parties In aweD wood. 
by appolniment. 
Cbas. Stewart, Rl. 5. Call SUO 

As a eonvenlence to people In 
Johnson Counb " vleln'" un
able to place orden durl~ eta" 
I am available evenlDlI to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
8MULEKOf'F'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Can Job. De. - 7U9, 
Iowa City. 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK FINISH 

AQUELLA Keeps Y01It 
Basement dry. Whltelead 1& 011 

GILPIN PAINT 1& GLASS 
112 S, Linn Phone 9112 

Complete 
Insurance 

I 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
\ ..!aul Helen Bid,. rion. 3223 

jWATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them R.patred AI 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City HaD 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS 
Plate Glass anti Mlrron 

PITTSBURGH ~TI 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
123 E, Colteg. Phone UU 

PICTURE FRAMES · 

MADE TO ORDER 
RejuvJnate Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. W&Ilblorton 'US 

PATCH plastering also basement. 
waterprOOfed, No job too IIDAII 

or too lllrile. Dial 3030. 

A GOOD 

ample Outfit FREE! Oppor-, 

tUII lUes for prOlr.otion. Write 

1\of. TERRY, 407 , (,11th Au&tln , 

Dallas 2, Texa . 

MOVE COSTS 
NO MORE 

DIAL 2161 
NIGIlT - DIAL 7~GG OR 7745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

____ FO_B_BEN't _____ 1 WANTED TO REN'I' 
FOR RENT: Room for slud nl WANTED: Furn!. hl'd apt R nt or 

girl Dial 9498, I Ie for ummer hool only. 
------------ I No ehlldr n Gr duat student. 

RO M ror mdrrie<i couplt', Dial Phon Ext. 11306. 
4750. I - . 

RENT: Room fur st~ $75 REWARD offered by vet grad 
, \I 7166 L II'd b student tor r ntal ot {u.-nished 
U • 0(' 011 us or untumi hed pt. Call J. Lon8 

at 3703 rt r 0 p m. line. 

BOARD 

AVAILABLE bonl'd by th w k. 
WANTED immedliit Iy qui t room 

tor day1lme study, WrIte Box 
3Q-1. DIal 7930, 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER? 

Be Wise- Use the WANT ADS for 
- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all thl' 
student 

wh re you are 
1011111" II ltd «t't 

a ride vlll 

Daily 
Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

Don't "rive 
borne In a 
half empty 

C f , AdvullJJe 

lor ludeDt 
riders and 
make your 

trip cost Ie • 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

1---------------- ---
ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

WATOIED'IOU GOING 
AROUND WITH A WRlNKl.E.D 
BRDH OVER TH' 1\QIly' 
AND ~lX511T IT WAS 01-1 
SQl.',e v.olUD PPDSLEM; . 

• , . BUT SINCE ITS ONLY 
ABOtJr A RIDDLE MAY'Bf: 
WE CAN FIGURE ~e . 
ANSWER DOWN IN • 
THE BASEMENT. 
PAINTING WINDON 

SCREENS/ 

~"""-- .I!l 

~ y. 

• • • 
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First Postwar Inlternalional 
Debate Scheduled for SUI 
f Cambridge Debaters . 

Meet Iowa's Hughes, 
Ziffren April 14 

The first postwar interrlfltional 
debate on the campus will be held 
April 14. This debate will he part 
of the first United States 10ur of 
a foreign team since the end of 
the war. ., 

• Prof. A. Craig Baird, forensics 
director, has announced that two 
Iowa debaters will match wits 
with a pair from Cambridge uni
versity, England, on the relation 
of rJeace to the possible dissolu
tio'n of the British empire. 

Iowa has long been a pioneer 
In the field of InternatIonal de
bating. The first was held here 
in 1924 wIth Oxford universfb. 

One member of that 0 x ford 
leam was Malcolm MacDonald, 
son of the late British prime min
ister. 

Even while he was debating, 
both he and his father were suf
fering defeat at the hands of the 
British electorate. Young Mac
Donald, a candidate for a labor 
party seat in parliament, learned 
h is fale before leaving Iowa City 
the following day . . 

BaIrd holds the dlstlnctliln of 
planning and carryIng out the 
Ilrst International debate ever 
held. It took place In 1921 be
lore historic Oxford unIon tn 
England. The following year an 
English team came to this coun
try. Thus was begun a tradl-
1J0n of the International ex
change of views which was to 
continue each year until· World 
War U. 

In 1 9 29 three University of 
Iowa sludents toured English uni
versities. 

The BI'iUsh debates are distinc
tive in thaI no decision is given. 
The audience voles on lhe side of 
the question they favor at the 
end of lhe debate, but n9t on lhe 
merits of the debating. 

Yale, Harvard, Brooklyn col
lege, Columbia, Ohio state and 
Syracuse are among the 21 other 
colleges on lhe itinerary of the 
british learn in their one and one
half monlhs tour. 

Tile British aren't the only 
foreign teams to visit the uni-

Krall to S~pport 
Fair Employment Bill 

Johnson county Represenlative 
Frank J . Krall has declared he 
will urge passage in the Iowa leg
islature of a bill designed to pro
hibit discrimination in employ
ment because of race, creed, color 
or national origin. 

In a letter to the Johnson county 
chapter of the American Veteran's 
C<>mmittee, Krall said he was "in 
full accord" with an AVC resolu
tion supporting adoption of an 
Iowa fair employment practices 
bill , now before the legislature. 

The AVC resolution, passed at 
a March 6 meeling of the veter
ans' group, states that this bill 
"declares such discrimination to be 
against public policy, sets out sev
eral specific acts in that regard 
and creates a stale commissiQn 
against discrimination with en
forcement and punitive powers." 

Coplcs of the AVC resolution 
'have been sent to Senators Leroy 
Mercer and to Ted Sloane, origina
tor of the bill, urging support of 
the measure, according to Eliza
beth Boiton, A VC secretary. 

Council To Consider 
Playground Lease 

The city council is expected to 
consider tomorrow night the peti
tion filed Friday by 81 Iowa Cit
ians which asks council members 
to rescind the Brown street play
ground lease. 

The 10-year lease, granted to 
Ralph W. Tucker and Thomas A. 
Kelley Dec. 10, has been consist
ently opposed by the two Demo
cratic councilmen and favored by 

. the Republicans. 
An ordinance granting approp

riations for city expenses during 
the next 12 months is also ex
pected to get council attention. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
in the council chamber at City 
hall. 

versity, however. Austra:ia, National Guard Unit 
the I'hllippine islands, Ger-
many, T u r key, Ireland. Scot- Becomes Active Here 
land and Call a d a have sent 
teams to participate In prewar The 34th cavalry reconnaisance 
debates. troop, an Iowa national guard unit 

The last international debate on of Iowa City, was offiCially ac
the campus was held in 1941 with tivaled Friday night after an in
the University of Toronto. The spection by Col. Stowe B. Sutton 
annual event formerly opened the and Chief Warranl 0 f f ice r 
debate season each fall. Charles R. Keesey. 

Over lhe 17-year period in The unit was activated with a 
which the international exchange strenglh of 24 enlisted men and 
of views have been held on the l :l officers although only 16 en
campus, Iowa has received the listed men were needed to re
majority of audience votes eight celve official recognition. Iowa 
limes. The visiting foreign teams City's unit is the first of its k:nd 
got a majority seven times. On 10 be activated in Iowa since the 
four different debales no vote was new program went into effect 
taken. Some years more than last November. 
one international debate was held Regular drill periods will be 
here. Monday and Friday nights at 

TWs year Iowa will uphold 7:30. 
tbe affirmative on the qpesUon Colonel Sutton, officer in 
chosen by the Ens-lishmen. "In charge of the Iowa military dis
the Opinioll of This House the trict , stated the records of the 
Formal Dissolution of the Brit- lroop were in excellent condi
ish I<.mplre Would ContrIbute tions. 
to the Maintenance of World 
Peace." Cab, Truck Collide 
Formal dress has been the or

der of the day for the debaters 
in fOl'111Cr yeal's, bu, there has 
been no definite decision on the 
style of dress for this year's meet. 

A collision involving a cab 
driven by Herman H. Villhauer, 
630 S. Johnson street and a pick
up truck driven by Wayne L. 
Hightshoe of Oxford was reported 
to police yesterday. ian S. Lloyd and. Willam P.ich

mond will represent Cambridge. 
Leo ZiIfren, A3 of Davenport, arvi 
R. Bruce Hughes, A4 of Sioux 
City will represenl Iowa. 

The vehicles collided on Clinton 
and WasHinglon stl'eels at 9 p.m. 
Friday. Neilhel' driver reported 
damages. 

, 
I 
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ANNOUNCING 
WITH -PRIDE 

THE FILMO 
PICTURE IMASTER 

Photorraphlc Department· 

Brightest of All 
8 mm. Proiectorsl 
8 mm movies COME OF AGE 
with this new Picture Mastel' . It 
embodies NEW features, NEW 
engineering principles that never 
have appeared in ANY projector, 
8mm or 16mm. 

• 750-walt Base-up Lamp. 
• Extremely Brllliant "Still" 

projection. 
• Heat Filter permits SAFE 

projection. 
• Safe-lock Sprockets, "Float

ing Film" Construction. 
• Controls Centralized on one 

panel. 
• Reverse; Hinged Film Oate; 

• AIl-geaf'Film Take-up. 
FUrno Picture Master, complete 
with 750-watt lamp, I-inch F/1.6 
coated lens and carrying case only 
$262.00. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
• Nationally Known For Complete Photorraphlc Supplies 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA ' -
Dove and Duck Ready for Debut 

PANACEA PLAl'GffiLS stop rehearsal in Macbride auditorium to talk to one lucky man. They are (left 
to right) Diane Witte ,'1!ally Thompson, Kathleen McCormac, Betty Jean Pauls, Lois Finders, Claire 
Lau,hlln, Marlan Kirk, Isobel Glick and Jean Pren Us. Patti Bowman Is not In the picture. They're 
geHtng set to look beautiful at the 'opening of the Dove and the Duck tomorrow night. The fortunate 
fellow gazln, in awe Is Paul Puckett, publicity dlrec tor for the show. 

*** *** *** 

____ ""'--.1'--________ ._ . _ _ 

I 

* *' * * * * 

THE USUAL SITUATION )S RE-
VERSED as Bobble Cotter berirts 
to weave her spell around Grant 
Eastham (left) in a recent re
hearsal of the all-oampus musi
cal to open tomorrow !;light in 
Macbride auditorium. As far as 
the show Is concerned. Grant 
doesn't like girls, so Bobble is out 
after her man. They provide the 
comedy interest for the show. 

The Dove and the Duck is the 
story of a returning veteran and 
his campus escapades. Music, 
comedy and the Panacea Play
girls provide the background for 
the tale. 

The romantic leads are played 
by Roger Chappel, the duck, and 
Florence Bray, the dove. Lucille 
Bartozek and Bud Hovland pro
vide the other love interest in the 
show. Bob Ellenslein is the 
straight lead who tries 10 compli
cate things, and Don Maloney is 
the typical "sad sa~." 

RIVERSIDE DRIVER FINED 
Leonard Cooney of Riverside 

was fined $42.50 in police court 

,. 

= 
State Police Warn 
'Display 2 Auto Plates' 

State pollee warned yesterday 
that autoists :failing to display 
license plates on the front and 
back of their cars will be subject 
to arrest. 

Stale law requires lhat two 
plates must be properly displayed 
on automobiles. Wartime restric
tions on metal curtailed license 
plate distribution to one. How
ever, this year two plates were 
issued to all motorists in conform
ance with the statute. 

Policemen said 60 percent a! 
the cars on lhe highway have only 

l
one plate exhibited. This is COI:
trary to law and will result in 
arrests, they added. 

Car Reported Stolen 
From Parking Space 

A car was reported to police as 
stolen last night between 6 and 
9 p.m. from its downtown park
Ing place near 21 N. Dubuque 
street. 

Mrs. Dora V. Jeffery, 456 Grand 
avenue, told police she had locked 
the car and lost the keys through 
a hole In her pocket. Police be
lieve the keys may have dropped 
onto the sidewalk beside the car 
as the woman walked away. 

Police Capt. Herbert J. Beranek 
notified the department to be on 
the lookout for the car, a 1941 
Ford coach with a dent in the rigHt 
rear fender. 

Hooray for Spring! 
Record High Follows 

Snowstorm 

Spring was in lhe air yestcrduy 
and Iowa Cilians b)'eathed a sigh 
of welcome as it me lted away the 
blankel of snow lhat con fronted 
them a 'day earlicr-the lirst day 
of spring. 

Temperatures soared to new 
highs for the season wIth a sh irt 
sleeve-like 64. degrees recorded at 
5 p.m. 

Forecast for today is fair and 
warm, wi th temperatures in the 
60's. 

Along the Iowa rivel', signs of 
spring were everywhere. Water 
was spilling over lhe dam, carry
ing the last remaining ice fJowR 
downstream with . lhe current. 
Spectators lined the Burlinglon 
s lreet bridge to walch lhe swirl
ing waters. Downstream from the 
hydraulics laboratolY throc fisher
men were trying lheir luck. 

The water level of the Iowa 
river showed some increase over 
normal. Peak waleI' level yesler
day was five feet, eight inches at 
1:30 p.m. By 4:30, walers had 
receded six inches. 

L. C. Crawford , district en
gineer for the U. S. Geological sur
vey and assistanl director of the 
Iowa institute of hydraulic re
search, said there was very 11 We 
possibility of the Iver reaching 

ENJOY 

SUNDAY, MARCH 23, 1~7 

Coal Shortage liid 
To Rail Car Need 

I 
A shorlage of stoker coal titro-

ughoul Iowa ana lhe nation sti!L 
prevails because of an acute coal 
railroad car shortage, Rudolph J. 

Prybil of Carmody Coal comparty 
staled yesterday. 

Olher Iowa City coal dealers 
said lhat all types of coa I except
ing stoker are plentiful, 'l'hey 
agreed that if the weather kPeP8 
getting warmer, the slakeI' coal 
shortage will not be felt. 

Prybil explained that the coal 
car shortage is due to lhe fact that 
a special type of car is needed 
to transporl stoker coal. He added 
that lhe raiiroads have been un
able 10 replace the cars since the 
beginning of lhe war. 

Rock Island railroad Official, J. 
J. Deningcr, sa id lhe railroad is 
doing its best 10 replace the cars. 
He explained lhal more than • 
trainload of coa l arrives in Iowa 
City per day as compared 10 less 
than a trainload pcr day in the 
Past few months. 

Railroad and coal concerns a
greed tha t the lack of stoker roal 
cars have cut the coal miners' 
working week almost In half. 

flood stages. He explained thai 
most of the icc is dissipated from 
the river. and barring heavy 
spring rains, a flood is unlikely. 

Our Delicious Sunday Dinners 
Also Featuring 

a la carte soups, sandwiches, hench fries, pie 

NOW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY' 
FOR YOUR DINING ENJOYMENT 

ROYAL CAF~ 
I Y2 Blocks South of Jefferson Hotel 

Seats are going fast for the Dove 
and the Duck, aU-university mus
ical comedy to open tomorrow 
nigh t in Macbride auditorium. 
Opening night is almost sold out. 

There is a po~sibiliiy that bhe 
original musica l show with a slu
dent cast of more than 50 will run 
a fourth nighl. It was originally 
scheduled to end Wednesday. 

Rebearsals have been in prog
ress marc than a month. Dall 
Schuffman , is directing the show. 
Music will be by Larry Barrett 
and his orchestra. 

ye"&dufurre~~ssdriv~~ ~ _____________ ~;;;;;;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tickets may be purchased any 
lime at Wbetslone's and up to 6 
p.m. at the ticket desk in Iowa 
Union starting again tomorrow. 

Only the bost 800 seats are sold 
for each of the three nights of the 
performance. Slaff members of 
Look magazine, the Des Moines 
Register and the Cedar Rapids Ga
zette have been invited for the 
first night. 

"The Dove and the Duck," title 
song of the show, was presented 
for the lil'st time yesterday over 
the "Hi Ya, Mike!" radio pro
gram. Others of the 10 original 
songs of the show presented yes
terday ap! "Worship the Warrior," 
"Baby, Don't Cry", "I Dared to 
Dream" and "Home Is Anyplace". 

"Panacea" is the general spon
sor of ~be musical and represents 
the combined efforts of the Cen
lury club, Student council and 
Mortar Board. They aim to estab
lish the show as an annual event 
on the campus. 

Law Commons Party 
PHOTOS 

may be seen at my stUdio 

JACK I. YOUNG 
316 E. Market Pholle 9158 

irons, toasters, 
or heaters~ 

Do you need 
lamps 

I 

For any and all electric 
appllanc.. - come In 
and ... our .. Iectlon. 
Electric equipment for 
your convenience. 

Our irons are: 

Lightweight 

~aly to Handle 

Automatically Controlled 

Household Appliances Repaired 

"Servic. that Satilfl .... 

MULFORD ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Pho ... 2'12 115 So. Clinton 

"Hi Ho!" 

it Is "hi ho, and 
away YQu'1i gO" in 
this gay box-crown 
cloche that flirt · a 
sky-high feather. 
All Colors. $2.98 

Young and Cay 
to ,4~ ,4~ t-I 

"Co Star" 

Clap it on and oh la 
lal Watch it work 
for you whether 
you wear it with 
s port casuals 01' 

suiter. All colors. 
\2.911 

,/ 

"Willy Boy" 

. .Ind oh, brother 
is It smooth I Pllrk 
It back on your 
curls to raise stag
line temperaturesl 
All colors '1.98 

Yette~l1 
J 

F.w".cpl. are on Iheir feel more condontly lhan Young WOmtl! 

In Whil.. And few people choole th.ir Iho .. with greal" ear,. 

For perfect fit, for ICientific ,upport, for fin, quolily, amor' YOI/IIf 

WOIII,n io Whit. ,hoo. [tIE C!1.NlCSH.O~. 

Finest footwear for 

the ever-moving feet 
of Young Worn n 
in White ..• THE 
CLINIC SHOE, 
specially designed 
and "engineered" to 
fit perfectly and give 
extra support to elim· 
inate fatigue. 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
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